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FOREWORD.

The “GREAT COMMISSION” compels discipleship and the 
spirit of conquest. As a source of inspiration for the Churches, 

alert and consecrated, that earnestly strive to win souls for 
Christ and His Kingdom, this book, SONGS OF SALVATION 
AND SERVICE, is offered in a spirit of prayer and confidence.

William M. Runyan.

.Worship. William M. Runyan.

Charles Meineke.Gloria PatrL
i

Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it



SONGS OF 
SALVATION AND SERVICE

''By grace are ye saved, * * * 
* * * Unto good works.”—Paul.

1 Faith Of Our Fathers! Living Still.
F. W. Faber (St, Catherine.) H. F. Hhmt, alt. J. G. Walton.

1. Faith of our fa - thers! liv - ing still In spito of dun-geon, fire, and sword ;
3. Our fathers, chained in pris-ons dark. Were still in heart and conscience free:
3, Faith of our fa - thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife; ’ 

0 how our hearts beat high with joy Whene’er we hear that glo-rious word: 
How sweet would be {heir children’s fate. If they, like them, could die for thee! 
And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir-tuous life!



2 Lead On, O King Eternal.
Henry Smart.

4 '
1 Lead on, O King E - ter. - nal, The day of march has come;
2 Lead on’ O King E - ter - nal, Till sin’s fierce war shall cease,
3 Lead on, O King E - ter - nal; We fol-low, not with fears;

(Lancashire.)
Rev. Ernest W. Shurtleff.

Hence-forth in fields of con - quest Thy tents shall be our home; 
And Hol - i - ness shall whis - per The sweet A - men of peace; 
For glad-ness breaks like mom - ing Wher-e’er Thy face ap - pears.

Thro’ days of prep-a - ra - tion Thy grace has made us strong, 
For not with swords loud clash-ing. Nor roll of stir-ring drums, 
Thy cross is lift - ed o’er us; We jour-ney in its hgtd.

And now, O King E - ter - nal. We lift our bat - tie - song.
With deeds of love and mer- cy, The heav’nly kingdom comes.
The crown awaits the con-quest; Lead on, O God of might. A - men.



3 O Zion, Haste.
Mart A. Thomson. James Walch.



4 1 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Timothy Dwight. William M. Runyan.

X. I love Thy king-dom,
2. I love Thy Church,0
3. For her my tears shall
4. Be - yond my highrest
5. Sure as Thy truth shall

Lord, The house of Thine a - bode,
God; Her walls be-fore Thee stand,
fall, For her my pray’rs as - cend,
joy I prize her heav’nly ways,
last, To Zi - on shall be giv’n

The Church our blest Be - deem - er saved With His own precious blood. 
Dear as the ap-ple of Thine eye, And grav - en on Thy hand.
To her my toils and cares be giv’n,Till toils and cares shall end.
Her sweet com-mu-nion, sol-emn vows,Her hymns of love and praise.
The bright - est glo-ries earth can yield. And bright - er bliss of heav’n.

Thy king - dom. Lord, I love Thy king-dom. Lord;
Thy kingdom, Thy kingdom, Lord,

:| J Jil a : i:: : |.,J
y ;»-'=« • »—■ I—I—I—h-—

The Church our blest Re - deem - er saved With His own pre-cious blood.

Copyright, 1918, by W. M. Runyan.
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5

all

Copyright, 1920. by W. M Runyan.

Guide 
To 
Grace 
Lead

ns 
ex 

for 
us

praise; 
claim, 
plead, 
praise;

ways: 
name; 
need.
wayg;.

Swell Thy har - mo - ny. 
We Thy name re - vere. 
To re - ceive Thy Word. 
If, Thou bless us now.

To Thy courts as - 
But with Christ-ly 
Sane - ti - fy our 
So shall we, re -

to Thy
- tol Thy 

all our 
in Thy

ij= 
a—

Come we now with 
Not with proud ac - 
Ear - nest - ly we 
Come we now with

^et our wor - ship, blend 
Plead-ing but Thy 
Grant us spir - its 
Live for lar - ger

1. To Thy tem - pie ho - ly
2. Not with OS - ten - ta - tion,
3. For Thy Ho - ly Spir - it
4. To Thy tem - pie ho - ly

cend - ing. Though un-wor - thy we;
spir - it, Sim - pie and sin - cere
wor - ship To Thy gio - ry. Lord:
new - ing Ev • ’ry sol - emn vow,

ing. 
mer - it, 
ea - ger 

serv - ice

To Thy Temple Holy.
(Processional.) William M. Runyan.

Thou, the meek and low - ly. 
Come we. Lord and Mas - ter. 
Vis - it ns, be - stow - ing 
Thou, the meek and low - ly.

W. M. R,
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6 My Saviour’s Love.
C H G. Chas. H, Gabrisl.

1. I stand a-’mazed in the pres-ence Oi Je - sub theNaz-a - rene,
2. For nae it was in the gar - den Heprayed-“Notmy will but Thine;”
3. In pit - y an-gels be-held Him, And came from the world of light
4. When with the ransomed in gio - ry His face I at last shall see,

And won-der how He could love me, A. sin-ner,condemned un-ciean.
He had no tears for His own griefs,But sweat-drops of Wood for mine.
To com-fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night.
’Twill be my joy thro’the a - ges To sing of His love for me.

How mar-vel-ousl How won-der-ful! And my song shall ev - er be:
O'how 0 how

\ i ■ I r ■*-
How mar-vel-ousl how won-der-ful Is my Sav-iour’s love for me. 

0 how 0 how

—I* I . [_.. »=L
1 I t M 1

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. H. Gabriel, Chas. M. Alexander, owner.



7 Our Great Saviour.
Arr. by Robert Harkness.

8or - row! While the bil - lows o’er

t

Je- BUS I what 
Je- susl what 
Je- susl what 
Je- susl what 
Je-susl I

my soul; 
in Him; 

me roll, 
is high, 
1 find.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

----- ts,-

sin - nersl Je - susl Lov - er ofa Friend for
a strength in weaknessl Let me hide my - self 
a help in '
a guide and keep-erl While the tem-pest still 

do now re-ceive Him, More than all in Him

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman.

Friends may fail me, foes as - sail me. He, my Sav-iour, makes me whole. 
Tempt- ed, tried, and sometimes fail - ing. He, my strength,my vic-t’ry wins.
Bv - en when my heart is break-ing. He, my com - fort, helps my souk
Storms a - bout me, night o’er-takes me. He, my pi - lot, hears my cry.
He hath grant-ed me for - give - ness, I am His, and He is mine.

Hal - le - In - jahl what a Sav- iourl Hal - le - In - jahl what a Frlendl
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Who thebeav’n-ly path-way leave, All who lin - ger, all who fall. 
He will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re- ceiv - eth sin - ful men. 
He who cleans’d me from all spot, Sat - is-fied its last de-mand.

Purg’dfrom ev - ’ry spot and stain,Heav’n with Him I en - ter in.

Siug it and o’er a - gain;  Christ re-
Sing it o’er a-gain, Sing it o’er a-gain:
... Jt. -!•-__________ ■»- f- f--
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1. Sin-ners Je - sns will re-ceive: Sound this word of grace to all
2. Come, and He will give you rest; Trust Him for His word is plain;
3. Now my heart coudemus me not. Pure he-fore the law I stand
4. Christ re-ceiv-eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all my sin;

-'1-

8 Christ Receiveth Sinful Men.
"They that are whole need not a physician, but they tlM»t are sick. ’ Matt, lx:-12.

Arr. from Neumasteb, 167L James McGranahan.
-------------S-1-1-------- ------ r ------7{V---- ^T-i
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i i I b I b I I
ceiv - ’ eth sin-ful men;............... Make the mes - - sage

ceiv- eth sin-ful men, Christ re-ceiveth sin- ful men; Make the message plain.

—t ---------------------- 5"““^-ts—--—r
clear and plain:  Christ re - ceiv • eth sin - ful men.

Make the message plain:

IL/ b '

Oopyrisht, 1910, by Mrs. Addie McGranahan. Benewil. 
Charles M. Alexander, owner. 

International Copyright Secured.
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9 I Know Whom I Have Believed.
James McGranahan.£1 Kathan.

1. I know not why God’s wondrona grace To me He hath made known,
2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To me He did im - part,
3. 1 know not how the Spir - it moves, Con-vinc -ing men of sin,
4. I know not what of good or ill May be re-served for me,
5. I know not when my Lord may come. At night or noon-day fair,

h A « f r^... t- r *----i-a-^
—t FT 4^ I I iTTj... I ill

3=^

Nor why 
Nor how 
Ee - veal - 
Of wea - 
Nor if

Je - sns 
ways or 
walk the

in His 
thro’ the 
gold - en 
vale with

love Re-deemed me for His 
Word Wrought peace within my 
Word, Cre - a - ting faith in 
days. Be - fore His face I 
Him, Or “meet Him in the

own. 
heart. 
Him. 
see.
air.”

un - wor-thy—Christ in 
be - lie V - ing 
ing 
ry 
I

^ut “I know whom I have be-Iiev-ed, and am per-suad-ed that He is

I’ b—

A--- h--- fs.
Chorus.

a-ble To keep that which I’ve committed Un-to Him against that day.”

Copyright, 1911, by Mrs. Addie McOmnahan, RenewaL Clxarlea U. Alexander, owner, 
letemational Copyright Secured.
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ad life.

■^9-

 J

I have the se - cret, I know wherejtis found: 
Yet One stands read-y to help them just now. 
He knows the pain of the heart sore - ly tried, 
0 to draw back the grinl cur - tains of night.

1. Friends al! a-round me are try-ing to find What the heart yearns for, by2. Some car - ry burdens whose weight has for years Crushed them with sorrow and
3^ No oth - ernamethrillsthejoy-chordswith-in. And thro’none else is re-
4. Je - BUS is all this poor world needs to-day, Blind-ly they strive, for sin

Life would be worth-less-.with-out Him, All things in Je-sus 1 find, 
with - oat Him, with-oat Him,

Chorus.' j

Je- - - - BUS, He sat-is - fies,  joy He sup-plies;
Je-SUK is with the bee -1,

All Things in Jesus.
Habet Dixon Loes.

. On • ly truepleas-uresin Je-sus a - bound. , , , . .
If they vrill hum-bly in pen - i - tence bow. All that I want is in
Both need and want will by Him be sup - plied.
One glimpse of Je-sus and all will be bright!

Bin nn-der-mmed; 
blind-ed with tears, 
mis-sion of sin; 
dark - ens their

Cwrrisht, 191$, by Paul Bader.



11 Only a Sinner.
James M. Gray. D. B. Towner.

u—b—t

On - ly a sin - ner saved by grace! This is my sto - ry, to

9 a;
Copyright, 1906, by Daniel B. Towner. Deed by permiseion. International Copyright Secured.

God be the gio - ry,—I’m on - ly a sin - ner saved by grace!
I e a- .. .e -e a- £:

I

i
('harles M. Alexander, owner.



12 Springtime There.
Calia Altstaettes. William M. Runyan.

1. 0 land where it 13 al-ways spring, Where saints im-mor-tai
2. There’ll he no wan-ing of the years, No sor - row there, no
3. 0 land wherenoth-ing shall grow old. Whose beau - ty count-less
4. The ev - er - last - ing Christ is there. Whose bless - ed im - age

‘ b- ■ >

I t) P P P

Choeus.

'■I «
prais - es sing! E - ter - nal youth the soul shall wear, For it is
pain, no tears; Heav’n’s flowers bloom for -ev - er fair. For it is
saints be - hold. Thy joys are min-glednot with care. For it is
we shall wear. Whose end - less life we, too, shall share. For it is

al-ways spring-time there. ’Tis spring-time, hap - py spring-time there. Yes, 
’Tis spring-time, hap - py spring-time there, Yes,

' ' ' r I

it is al - ways spring-time there; E-ter-nal youth
it is al • ways spring-time there; E - ter - nal youth

Copyright, 1923, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



13
1h B. B. L. 6. Bridgerg.

1. There’s within my heart a mel - o - dy Je-sus whispers sweet and low,
2. All my life was wrecked hy sin and strife,Discord filled my heart with pain,
3. Feast-ing on the rich - es of His grace,Resting’neath His shelt’ring wing,
4. Tho’sometiraesHeleadsthro’watersdeep, Tri-alsfall a-crossthe way,
5. Soon He’s coming back to wel-come me Far beyond the star-ry sky;

A-

1/ . f-

• S)-'
“Fear not, I am with thee, peace be still,’’In all of life’s ebb and flow. 

Je - sns swept a - cross the bro-ken strngs,Stirred the slnmb’ring chords again, 
Al-ways look-ing on Hissmil-ing face. That is why I shout and sing. 
Tho’ sometimes the path seems rough and steep. See His footprints all the way.
I shall wing my flights to worlds unknown, I shall reign with Him on high.

SJ-r

Fills my ev - ’ry long - ing. Keeps me sing-ing as I go.

^•■wyrlsht. 1910, by L. B. Brldnr».
Charles Tillman, owner. Used by perroission.

I



Robert Harkness.

ir-

•-H-4—g^;

His a

-*f-

end of our 
im - age sub 
ju - bi - lant

race I 
lime! 
psalm! 
sight!

>—y-T)E

K=K=#y

hope and its pow-er to cheer, All will be chang^ by a glimpse of His 
ch^gedfor a place at His feet, Sleeping ouM raised m a moment of
changed to the brightness of day, Tempest wi change to
change to per-fee-tion at length,Sor-rowwillchangeto un-end-mg de-

This is the goal at
Liv - ing ones changed to

Weep-ing will change to  ,
Walk-ing by faith change to walk-mg by

 
 

Whenf'shill see His wonderful face! Oh,what a changer-—

Oh. what a change,  Oh, what a change,••••
Oh, what a change. Oh, what a change.

■gj
3:------------

Copyright. W06, by Charlo* H. Aloza&dor. International Copyright Secured.

1. Soon will our Sav - iour from heav- en ap - pear. Sweet is the
2. Lone - li - ness changed to re - un - ion com - plete. A^ence ex -
3. Sun-rise will chase all the dark-ness a -
4. Weakness will change to mag- mf - i - cent strength, Fail-ure will

Choeus.

 
-P—

14 Oh, What a Change!
Ada R. Habershon.

face— 
time, 
calm, 
light,

■it-«-



Oh, What a Change I—Concluded,

Oh,what a change!  When I shall see His face!
oh,what a change!

----- - -g-. 

15 When I See My Saviour.
Maud Frazer. Robert Harkness.

1. When I see my Sav - lour, hang-ing on Cal - va - ry,
2.1 can see the blood-drops, red’neath His thorn - y crown,
3. “Why hast thou for - sak - en?”list to that sad, sad moan!

9fcuZiE;_-id;^£=g3=r=g=^=P=;^-^

Bear - ing there for sin - ners bit - ter - est ag -  o - ny,
From the cm - el nail-wounds now they are fall - ing down;
Oh, His heart was bro - ken, suf - fer - ing there a - lone:

r -—»— *--- ig-;— ---
—>— ii.—k- —f— — 1 ~i

Grat - i- tude o’er-whelms me, makes mine eyes grow dim.
Lord, when I would wan - der from Thy love a - way,
Bro - ken then that mor - tals ne’er need cry in vain

pF—-rt t i J
! ■ I ■■ -!-- 1-- 1-- i— 4-4--

----- 1----- 1——------—1 '-i----- ~i — i"’ i'—;----- aS u4 1 - .n u_fr J J J__ _ L«_ iJ
!---------------r—^.. 9 ■ ______*____9. ___ s: ' J_____ «J

All my ran-somed be - ing cap - tive is to Him.
Let me see those blood - drops shed lor me that day.
For God’s love and com - fort, in the hour of pam.

Copyright, 1911, by Charier It. Alexander. Intemationol Copyright Secured.
2



16 We Look For a City.
William M. Runyan.W. M. R.

J I.. ...1.--=^-1 , ■ ! J JCij.i;::;: 1 i

1. We iour-ney, it may be, thro’ tempest and rain. It may be in Ione - li - ness,
2. As pil-grims so-joum-ing in tents for a night. We wait for the mom-ing, we
3. Our la - bors are light-ened by faith as we go, The dark skies are brightened by

Si j
it., k- k J*-—1 'l 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 :■ 1 i

r r 1

f-r I i,
heart-ache and pain, But al-waya we jonr-ney tow’rd in - fi - nite gain; For we 
long for the light; And gio - ry e - ter-nal ahall soon greetoiirsight,For yfe 
hope’s cheering glow, And soon all the gio - ry of love we shall know When we

look for the CSt - y of God.
look for the Cit - y of God. For we look for a cit - y which
en - ter the Cit - y of God.

I 111 Chorus.
jM 1.

: 'T M H
J

■ Jt , i «■
 -

1 ll
L 

<t
lL

 

lU
L

< 1 
fe

hath foun-da-tions,Whose builder and mak-er is God; For we look for a 

cit - y which hath foun-da-tions, Whose builder and mak-er is , God.

Copyright, 1921, by W. M. Runyan.



17 Home of the Soul.
Mrs. Ellen H. Cates. Philip Phillips.

A—K

1. I will sing you a song
2. 0 that home of the soul,
3. That un-change-a-ble home
4. 0 how sweet it will be

-igi— ■ j
^g» J

of that beau - ti - ful land. The far a-waj 
in my vis-ions and dreams,Its bright jas-per 
is for you and for me. Where Je - sns of 
in that beau- ti - ful land. So free from all

storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand. While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll, 
ian - cy but thin- ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me. 
Eng of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He.And He holdeth our crowns in Hkhanda. 
songs on our lips and harps in our hands. To meet one an-oth-er a-gain.

I LJ (

home of the soul,Where no storms ever beat on theglit-ter-ingstrand,Whilethe 
walls I can see. Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in- ter-venes Be - 
Naz - a-reth stands; The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He 
sor - row and pain. With songs on our lips and harps in our hands. To

years of e-ter-m-ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni- ty roll; Where no 
tween the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair clt - y and me; Till I 
hold- eth our crowns in His hands. And He holdeth our crowns in His hands; The 
meet one an- oth - er a - gain, To meet one an- oth - er a- gain: With



18 “What Meanest Thou, O Sleeper?”
“What meanest thou, O sleeper? Arise, call upon thy God.” Jonah 1: 6.

T. O. Chisholm. William M. Runyan.

O's L. J J s'J - ’ S , *'-’ •

1. What meanest thou, 0 sleeper, A - drift on dang’rous seas, With neither chart nor
2. What meanest thou,<) sleeper? Thy bark is speed-ing on,—Thou car-est noth-ing,
3. What meanest thou,O sleeper? A - wak-en from thy sleep! Call on thy God to

^zicz —I—F—-I----- b)—F-fcr

com-pass. Yet wrapped in slumb’rous ease? Death rides on ev’ry bil-low. The winds their 
whith-er. Thy des - ti - ny un-known; Thou hast no certain ha-ven. Thou hast no 
save thee. The God who rules the deep; Pray Him to be thy Pi-lot, Com-mit in- 

biSsBagafifiteiSttit
watch-es keep To seize an-oth - er vic - tim And claim him for the deep, 
fear of ill,—How strange the spell that holds thee I Why art thou sleeping still f 
to His hand Thy bark, thy soul,thy fu-ture,—So shall thou safe-ly land.

c:

Chorus. i i 1

A-wake, a-wake, 0 sleep-er! Flee thou the curse of night! Call

C-----

: : f: : a:-

on thy God to save thee now, “And Christ shall give thee light.”

■J-‘ u~ feiiS-’ l-h—I—r^'4- 1

> > > L; t
CoDVright. 1923, by W. M. Sunyan.



19 The Mystery of Love.
H. D. L. Harry Dixon Loes.

Molto ad lib.

g:: :*

n— -*1-

, Chokus.
Oe.' i—s=i

Why to this world He came to suffer loss, Krom heaven’sthronetoearth’shumihtv. 
Amazing wonder grips my contrite heart, K or in that nlielmin^' fiood niy woundsare healed 
1 ask not why, but yoy in knowing this: My blessed Saviour claims me for His own 1’

’ aV“5^^“Vektegi,lsishar®^^ I know: my soul hasbeen re-de'^^ned!

......... Ileavenn-an - - sweredUnmeasured grace that from His boun-ty streamed; I leave un-

8—
0 won-drous love that sealed my par-don there, Unmeasured 

0 won-drous love that sealed my par-don there,

i' L “ri ‘J" "'ky "Pon the cross The King of Glory chose to die for me;
My rod is much too small to span The breadth and depth of love in Ctirist revealed*
Un-to roy Sav-iour be e*ter-nal praise For wondrous love and grace so freely shown*

■T—

-^b—b—b—b - b



20 Beloved, Now Are We

5=^

El Nathan.

1. Sons of God, be - loved in Je - sus! 0 the won-drous word of grace;
2. Bless-ed hope, now bright - ly beam-ing. On our God we soon shall giize;
3. By the pow’r of grace transfornaing. We shall then His ini - age bear;

James McGrabahan.
ritard.

In His Son the Fa - ther sees us. And as sons He gives us place. 
And in light ce - les - tial gleaming. We shall see our Sav-iour’s face. 
Christ His promised word per-form-ing. We shall then His gio - ry share.

Chokus. I I

6 7, U, .li .. ii
pp "* ’# I'*’/
“Be - lov - ed, now are we the sons of God, And it doth not yet ap-

T. .T-. I,' '::
i;"l 7 r * ' p

I ritard . a tempo K • k ,

IL I I 
pear what we shall be; But we know that when He shall ap-

But we know, we know, we

•

---------

t—
-i—1—1------------- 1—---------------- >-S----------

1
-^—45—h—tH

pear;.  We know  that when He shall ap-
know that when He shall ap-pear; We know, we know, we^

  ) :: : : : ::b .' b —
------ tr-tJ—t?—t?—----- 1-- I I

Copyright, 1903. by Jam«B McOranahan. Charles M. Alexander, owner. International Copyright secured.



Beloved, Now Are We.—Concluded.

pear,......................................... We shall be like Him, we shall be
know that when He shall ap - pear.

g—H I =P--- :

it

Thou art the 
Search me and 
Wound-ed and 
Hold o’er my

clay.... 
day!... 

pray!... 
sway!...

Mould me and make 
Whit - er than snow, 
Pow - er— all pow - 
Fill with Thy spir -

1. Hare Thine own way. Lord! Have Thine own
2. Have Thine own way. Lord! Have Thine own
3. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own
4. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own

\ z ;

21
A. A. P.

Pot - ter, am the
try me, Maa - ter, to -
wea - ry. Help me, I
be - ing Ab - so - lute

Have Thine Own Way, Lord.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

way!, 
way!, 
way!, 
way!.

me 
Lord,

■»—

Copyright, 1907, by Geo. C. Stebbins. I'setl by permission. Hope Pub. Co., Owner.

Aft - er Thy will. 
Wash me just 
Sure - ly is 
Till all shall

^r-r

now.
Thine! Touch me and heal me, 
see Christ on - ly.

While I am wait - ing Yield-ed and still.
As in Thy pres - enca Hum-bly I» bow.

, Sav-iour di . vine!
al - ways, Liv - ing In me!

■ip------p—‘



22 Dearer to Me Every Day.
Habky Dixon Loes.William M. Runyan.

1. It was night with-in my soul when Je - sus Came, like morning light, to
2. He sur-pass-es e’en the ro - se’s beau-ty. Moon and stars yield not so
3. When my heart is tried and sore-ly tempt-ed, 0, so close be-sidedoes
4. For the bless-ed words His Spir-it whis-pers. As we walk a - long the

a/'j:: u I: •p—p—p—I i— r—I p“p~

day, He is dear-er to me
ev - ’ry day.

ev - ’ry day; All my 
ev-’ry day;

songs to Him I raise, for I love Him, He is dear-er to me ev-’ry day.

CJonvright, 1920, by W. M. Runyan.

■ s-g t 1 » L,.p P'— * p 1 b-u--jg-ll



23 We’ve a Story to Tell.
Colin Sternk.

1. We’ve a sto - ry to tell
2. We’ve a song to be sung
3. We’ve a mess - age to give
4. We’ve a Sav - iour to show

to the 
to the 
to the 
to the

H, E. Nichols. An. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

na - tions, That shall turn their 
na - tions, That shall lift their 
na - tions, That the Lord who 
ua - tions, Who the path of

-4 r-l—-g. - -----U- »i --r ! -4:^ -4-
—-q—y--3-t--___ ■ -J------i ---------- ■7^ —~

S'-
hearts to the right; A sto - TV oi truth and sweet- ness, A
hearts to the Lord; A song that shall con - quer e ” vil And
reign - eth a- bove. Hath sent us His son to save us, And
sor - row has trod. That all of the world’s great peo - pie Might

-r- -(S'--—----s— 1 —0--J------.

-fc=— — -------(-------
1 i;

*—* F
t------

sto - ry of peace and light, A sto - ry of peace
shat-ter the spear and sword, And shat - ter the spear
show us that God is love, And show us that God
come to the truth of God, Might come to the truth

-•t:
I 

and 
and 
is 
of

light, 
sword, 
love. 
God.



24
E. A. H.

Is> Th^. Heart Right with Qod?
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

'3 — —\ -fv —N- -J. —-0— A-—«--------1-----

1. Have thine

1

- tec- tions been

-J—*-—<— 
nailed

—J—

to the cross?

-^9
Is

—i-----0----

thy heartHast thou do mm - ion o^er self and o’er sin? Is thy heart,3. Is there no more con- dem - na - tion for sin? Is4. Are all thypow’rs un- der Je- sus’ con - trol? Is thy heart5. Art thou now walk - mg in heav- en’s pure light? Is thy heart
9-v* « r 1 -* _ ________

—*■ —•— ----»—

1/ -h- »
-y- -4^— 1 — i/'

.—\ i riy J J-
right with 
right with 
right with 
right with 
right with

■1, . L

---- 1------H------
------

God? I
God?
God? I
God? I
God?

— _____

lost thou count all things for 
0 - ver all e - vil with 

loes Je-sus rule in the 
loes He each mo-ment a - 
Is thy soul wear-ing the

Je-sus but loss? 
out and with - in? 
tem-ple with - in? 
bide in thy soul? 
gar-ment of white?

-t--------- ----- f----*__ 1__---- -------— !<' b* b 1/ i/ b - b b 1 j

Washed in the crim - son flood, Cleansed and made ho - ly,

-------- *---------*- 

——L'-.. i> -U 

Copyright, 1899, by E. A. Hoffman. Used by permission

hum - ble and low - ly, j in
of God?



25 Blessed Quietness,

A

riv - er, Since the Com - fort-er has come; 
a-round this heav’nly Guest,

1. Joj’s are
2. Bring-ing
3. Like the
4. See a
5. What a

flow-ing like a
life, and health and glad-ness. All
rain that falls from heav-en. Like the sun-light from the sky, 
fruit-ful field is grow-ing. Bless - ed fruits of righteousness; 
won-der - ful sal - va - tion. Where we al - ways see His face;

- » 4^

Manie Payne Pergruson W. S. Marshall. Adapters by James M. Kirk.

■>'— S' t-p

T»>—»-

us for - ev - er. Makes the trust-ing heart His home, 
-lief and sad-ness. Changed our wea - ri-ness to rest. 
Ghost is giv - en. Com-ing on us from on high.

life are flow- ing. In the lone - ly wil-der-ness.
hab - i - ta - tion,What a qui - et rest-ing place.

He a - bides with 
Ban-ished un - be 
So the Ho - ly 
And the streams of 
What a per - feet

Bless-ed qui-et-ness, ho - ly qui - et-ness. What as-sur - ance in my soul!

»_..*a
I 1/ 1/

On the storm-y sea. He speaks peace to me. How the bil-lows cease to roll.

rf(

IB
Oopyrlght, by L. L. Pickett. Tabernacle Pub. Co.. Owner



26 When the Clouds Have Rolled By.

...
William M. Runyan.

1. When clouds o - ver-hang-ing, have dark-ened the day, When shad-ows are
2. Be grate-ful for show-ers that mel - low the field; How else could the
3. The night that is long - est must give place to morn, Sweet heal-ing will

b b b b b b b~

W. M. R.

cast - ing their pall o’er the way, 
mead-ows give boun - ti - ful yield? 
come to the heart that is torn;

Oh, let not your sing - ing give 
Re - mem-ber, when bless-ings are 
So, hope let us cher-ish, for

r-i:i.l
place to a sigh. For sun-shine will come when the clouds have rolled by.
poured from the sky, That sun-shine will come when the clouds have rolled by.
tronb-les must fly. And sun-shine will come when the clouds have rolled by.

■ Chorus. k 

Oh, the sun-shine will comewhen the clouds have rolled by. And its

glo-ry will All all the blue of the sky: So, when dark are the days, we will

Copyright, 192^ by Chas. H. GabrieL



■si/ p I 1 - •
still sing God’s praise,For the sunshine will come when the clouds have rolled by.

tST

—F-g-g-

Just a lit-tle help from you

Just little help from yon, Justa

5i=F4

W on-drous things the Lord may do, By just a lit-tle help from you.

Just a lit-tle help from you.

1. Do you ever stop, my friend, to think, The while this world your passing thro*,
2. Just a lit - tie deed of kind-ness now. It may the faith of one re - store,
3. Just a lit-tle word of Je-sns’ love. Some precious soul may help de-cide
4. Let us do our part, ere day is done. And to our call-ing faith-ful be;

a little help from you;

Someone may be saved from m-in’a brink, By just a lit - tie help from you ? 
Who beneath some load of grief doth bow, Is al-most read-y to give o'er. 
To for-sake the wrong and look a-bove, And let the Lord His foot-steps guide. 
For the world to Christ must now be won, By help of you, by help of me.

■p—P" • p I
27 Just a Little Help From You.

Maud Frazer Jackson. Geo. C. Stebbins.

Copyright, T915, by 
Charles M. Alexander. 

**t«raational Copyright Secured.

When the Clouds Have Rolled By.
h-M'—*1—

t'Tr r

5=^

Chobos.



28 Win a Soul.
William M. Runyan.W. M. R.

1. Souls are all a - bout us,
2. Man - y men are wait - ing
3. Oh, they must not per - ish
4. Hearts and hands and voi - ces

Know - ing not the Lord,
For the word of love
Thro’ some fault of ours;
Yield - ed to the King,—

long till we reach our goal; And 2/our friend and my friend will the

45:
at

If 2/OM win a soul, and if I win a soul. It will not be ver - y

-* it •>'
U ----1^. -.g

' I K K I
Chorus.

Seek - ing 
will

not the gift of life Prom-ised in His word.
That tell them of the Lord And the home a - bove.
Let us con - se - crate to God All our ran-somed pow’rs<
Sure - ly. sure - ly then will we Souls to Je - SUS bring.

p 
bless - ed Christ ex - tol, If you win and I win a soul.

, V 'g~ ? a t?;—pfe—f- V <—iczc£==n

\t«' > I
Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan.
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Si

Choeus.

!5=«t:

Throw out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is drifting a-way;

Throw out 
Throw out 
Throw out 
Soon will

=fs: >-

X=

Some - bod - y’s broth-er! oh, 
See! he is sink - ing; oh, 

Winds of temp - ta - tion and 
Haste then, my broth - er, no

-1/--- !/■

A—r

who, then, will dare To throw out the Life-Line, his per - il to share? 
hast - en to - day—And out with the Life-Boat! a - way, then, a - way! 
bil - lows of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark wa - ters flow, 
time for de - lay, But throw out the Life-Line and save them to - day.

/ 'J

5
broth - er whom some one should save; 
tar - ry, why lin - ger so long? 
an - guish where you’ve nev-er been: 
drift to e - ter - ni - ty’s shore;

the Life-Line a - 
the Life-Line with 
the Life-Line to 
the sea - son of

1.
2.
3.
4.

* -

\- rv

cross the dark wave. There is 
hand quick and strong: Why do you 
dan - ger-fraught men. Sink - ing in
res - cue be o’er. Soon will they

Throw Out the Life=Line.
Eev. Edwin S. Uffokd. Arr. by Qeo. C. Stebbins.

Ha

N

—H- H-- -fv

-1-7- !.—H—h—h-- k-r-LJ-- L-—1

Throwout the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line! Some one is sink-ing to-day.

m----5—2-

E. S. U.



If Jesus Goes With Me,

4

k:
A-IS

>=<
y-

me,

>=>^=iE

Chorus.

V
Copyright, 1908, by BaU'Uack Go. Vwd pOTmiMios.

I’ll go 1’11 go I’ll go con-tent

I my in or

1-—

one thing it be my faith to go

bBut thisAnd tho’I’ll proveBut if

an - y - vfherel an - y - where I an - y - wherel an-y - where!
h

know— if lot to Him— con-Btay, or

~A =4

1. It may be in the val-ley,where countless dangers hide; It may be in the2. It may be I must car-ry the bless-ed word of life A-cross the burning3. But if it be my por-tion to bear my cross at home, While others bear their4. It is not mine to ques-tion the judgment of my Lord, It is but mine to

it be dark or fair. If Je - bus is withbear my col-ors there, If Je - sus goes with me,fess His judgments fair. And, if He stays with me,wheth-er here or there, I’ll be, with my Sav-iour

e’er I maybe. If He is therel I count it a pnv-i-lege here His
His cross,Hia

Bun-shine that I, in peace a - bide; des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; bur-dens be-yond the bil-low’s foam fol - low the lead-ings of His word;

If Je- SUS goes with me,l’ll go An - y - wherel ’Tis heaven to me,Wher- 
I’Ugo

r r r. .. 11 "1

•^-^1----- V-

A---

30
C. A. M.

6
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C. Austin Miles.



If Jesus Goes With Me.—Concluded.

cross to bear; If Je - sub goes with me I’ll go aa - ny • where.
His cross to bear |

31 Here Am I, Send Me.
J. Gilchrist Lawson. Charles H. Gabriel.

1. Hast Thou, O Lord, a work to do?
2. 0 touch my lips with fire di - vine. Here am
3. A low - ly ves-sel at Thy feet,
4. My heart now longs and yearns to go.

I, send me!
O Lord, send me 1

The field is white, the la-b’rers few.
The dross con-snine,the gold re-fine, Here am I, send me!  
O cleanse and for Thy use make meet O Lord, send me I
To reap Thy har- vest here be - low,

Choeus.

0-ver mountain,plain or sea, Here am I, send me!  I’ll 
O Lord, send me I

Cop^ght, 1910, by Charles H. Gabriel. 
Charles W. Alexander, owner.

3
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ft 

Him Al - might - y

F

felt the 
led me 

bore it 
thun - der-

1. Hail, 8ov-’reign love, which
2. A - gainst the God who
3. And thus th’ e - ter - nal
4. Ere long a heav’n - ly
5. On '
6. Should sev’n-f old storms of

a
a Hid - ing Place, 
no Hid-ing Place, 
a Hid - ing Place, 

their Hid-ing Place, 
my Hid-ing Place.

Hail,match-less, 
De - spised the 
I  
He 
He 
No

first be - gan The scheme to res - cue fall - en manl 
built the sky I fought with hands up - lift - ed high, 
coun-sel ran,“Al-might-y love, ar - rest that man!” 
voice I heard And mer-cy’s an - gel soon ap-peared; 
vengeance fell. Which must have sunk a world to hell; 
thun-der roll. And shake this globe from pole to pole.

The Hiding Place.
The following lines were written by Major Andre just before his execution as a 

British spy during the war of the Revolution, and found after his death. 
. Major Andre. Mary Ross.

Solo. With dignity.

Hid - ing Place.

Copyright, 1916. by C. Mary Ross. Herbert G. Tovey, owner.

free, e - ter - nal grace. Which gave my soul
men - tion of His grace. Too proud to seek
ar - rows of dis - tress, And found I had
in a plac - id pace. To Je- SUS as
for a sin - ful race, And thus be - came
bolt shall daunt my face. For Je - SUS is



fc The Hiding Place.
" Chobus. Not too fast.

W. M. E. William M. Runyan.

33 Sanctuary.
“When thou hast shut thy door, pray.”—MATT. 6: 6.

"1—1—r , , 1 .j 1—R—d 'R—I---- h—-1-----—s—— —

1. Lord, I have shut the door, Speak now the word Which, in the
2. Lord, I have shut the door. Here do I bow; Speak, for my
3. In this blest qui - et-ness Clam - or - ings cease; Here in Thy
4. Lord, I have shut the door, Strength-en my heart; Yon - der a-

at a{ r r CP'.| 7 4 F F r • \ -r.*---  •
L * b kr h * t r r7 1 1 1 h— M U------ 1--- 1—J

s-

[) 1 1r fl 1 Pi 1 1 1 •. J ,’J- 1 ■4. J F 4 ej f • • •

din and throng. Could not be heard. Hushed now my in - ner heart,
soul, at - tent. Turns to Thee now. Re - buke Thou what is vain,
pres-ence dwells In - fl - nite peace; Yon - der the strife and cry,
waits the task,—I share a part. On - ly thro’ grace be-stowed

I P

- •—S—'=5—I—I—P » g—CggJJ
Whis - per Thy will. While I have come a-part. While all is still.
Conn - sei my soul. Thy ho - ly will re-veal. My will con - trok
Yon - der the sin: Lord, I have shut the door, Thou art with - in!

Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan.

May I be true; Here, while a-lone with Thee,My strength re - new,



34 The Sunset Gate.
** The vision of the evening ... is true.’* DAniEL 3: 26.

Julia H. Johnston. D. B. Towner.

'------I------'---- —r=d------ ---------------- -r- 1 1
-J J J « J r
-•—fl— 2------ •-----

1. I am trav -’ling t’ward life’s sun - set gate, I’m a pil - grim
2. There is tran - quil rest when day is done, I shall lay me
3. By the side of those most near and dear I shall drop life’s
4. I shall rise a - gain at morn - ing dawn, I shall put on

—b—
-- 1------ >_

—b--- b——t—s -
---F----1—1- — —R--- F—

1
—---- F—
—ix----- t=-

go - ing home; For the glow of e - ven - tide I wait—I m a 
down in peace; When the end is reached at set of sun, I shall

(»---- s—•—

toil and care; When the Mas-ter’s tender voice I hear, I shall 
gio - ry then; With the shad’wy veil of death un-drawn, I shall

Intesnatioaal Copyright Secured,



35 Is My Name Written There ?
Frank M. Davis, by per.Mary A. Kidder.

king-dora,With its pa-ges so fair, Tell me, Je-sus my Saviour, writ-ten. In bright let - ters that glow,“Tho’yonrsins be as scar-let, com - eth. To de-spoil what is fair. Where the an - gels are watching,-

Is my name writ - ten there? Is my name written there. On theI will make them like snow.” Yes, my name’s written there. On theYes, my name’s writ-ten there. Yes, my name’s written there. On the

page white and fair? In the book of Thy kingdom. Is my name written there? page white and fair; In thebookof Thy kingdom. Yes,myname’swritten there, page white and fair; In thebookof Thy kingdom,Yes,ray name’swritten there.



36 Saved By the Blood,

li=|c

4^—

cause it will it bail 1

Saved by the blood of the Cru -ci-fled One! Saved!..  saved!„
Glo-Ty,I’m8aved! glo-Ty,rmsav6Ql

Mv sins are all pardoned, my guilt is all gone! Saved!....  
J Gio - ry I I’m saved I

A----

Uc“KUIi, OlUK piatoc r-—is done; A child of the Fa-ther, joint-heir with the Son. iL was done; Great price ' ‘to the Son, All hail

1 Saved by the blood of the Cm-ci-fled One! 1 Ransomed from sm and a
2. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci-fled One! The an- gels re - joic- mg^ -3. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci-fled One The Fa-ther He spake ,and His4. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci-fled One! All hail to the Fa-ther, all

new work be-gun. Sing praise to the Fa-ther and praise to the Son, 
. P » «’1V -ixu* + _ hail* VI rh Tho

of my par- don, His own precious Son;to the Spir - it, the great Three in Onel

S. J. Henderson.

Q—b--- N----—I

—V-- V --t’*—
Chorus,

D. B, Towner.

zzz&tfctz:

---------------- •• • • |- U

Cepyright, 1903, by D. B. Towner, Chwle. M. Aloinnder, owner. International Copyright Securml.
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saved!..
gloi- ry,rm

t—

saved!
I am Baved by the blood of

rjL-G_

-J- —•—
the Jru - ci-fled One!

' • • • i; |!
—I----- -k--V-_v_'r



Christ Returneth,

ry.

Chorus
■bs f:

:?=<

gio - gio - gio - gio -
JeJeJe

- SUS
- SUS
- SUS

the world re - ceives re - ceive re - ceives

“His “His “His “His

ry.ry. own. own. own. own.

full - ness of blaze ha ■ Lord
of His10 in - to

To re - ceive from When Will When

dark - ness and shad- ow, is break-ing, That Je - sns will come in thechance,that the blackness of mid-night Will burst in - to light in thesaints and the an- gels at - tend- ing. With grace on His brow, like asad - ness, no dread and no cr^ - ing,Caught up thro’the clouds with the

0 Lord Je - sus,howlong? how long Ere we shout the glad song? Christ re-

a

37
H. L. Turner.

V I • i _ .J7

tum-eth; Hal-le - lu-jahl hal-le -lu-jahl A-men,Hal-Ie - lu-jah! A-men.

James McGranahan.

of

1. It maybe at mom, when the day is a-wak-ing, When sun-light thro’2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi-light. It may be, per-3. While its hosts cry Ho - san-na,from heav’n descending. With gio - ri - fled4. Oh, joy! oh, de-lightl should we go with-out dy-ing. No sick-ness, no



He’ll Do It For You.
William M. Runyan.

3=t2=tJ=t:
Chorus,

3=:*

|5

EEE
Copyright, 1924, by W. M. Runyan.

M. R.

p-^-p-r-=:

nrom-ise ia true Your pathway with bless - ing His mer-cy will prom ise 19 r your pathway with blessing

=|=ls=t=5=^^5=^-=5:

now I am free; And love for the Sav-iour is thrill-ing me thro , He Fa-ther’s dear Son; His blest “Who-so-ev - er” is faith-ful and time, He can-not de - ny; For service His Spir-it with pow r will en - due,—He

Sal - va-tion from sin was promised to me. Sin’s fet-tersi are riy - en and My par-don is sealed, my sins are all gone. My bro-ken heart he,aled thro the His grace for each need He’ll surely sup-ply. The cry of the help-less He 
-a- a

- p-p-p-p-t?--
did it for me and He’ll do it for you.' He did it for me... .^.. ._^^and He’ll

;5“i5T

38
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39 All the Way Home.
William M. Runyan.James Rowe.

Tell - ing the bless - ed sto - ry Someone’s great bur - den light - en, Lay - ing up last - ing treas - ure That I may en - ter heav - en

All the way home I’ll praise Him, All the way home I’ll sing;

1. All_ the way home to gio - ry, Sweet-ly my soul shall sin^ 
o 1.. .u Till ... _ jy gonjg patf, j>ii eijeer,

Copyright, 1924, by W. M. Runyan.

2, Dai-ly some path I’ll bright - en, ]3, Je-sus shall be my pleas - ure, Je - sus shall be i _^4, All to my Lord I’ve giv - en. Made Him for - ev - er

Of my e - ter - nal King, While I’m a pil - grim here. Tai - ents will I em - ploy. Prais-ing His grace di - vine.

P—t?-

Chorus.

L , “y joy;
.............. ........... ZT mine.

AU the way home, all the way home, I will ex - tol my King,



A-
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A- . I  > Ti- • -&-
1 “Thoure-main-est.”blestRedeem- er, Lord °Xac^'’

1 M-lTioys inL'y a'n

 Hi
J?.; -Blit a- bove the cloud that’s sliding, Thou re-inainest Chr st y ] y .

 '01

“Thou Remainest.”
James McGranasan.40

El Nathan.
Moderato, mth ea^esston.

A Kr I P'

 3=«=£^3=^

Chorus.
 ■A 

■&

“Thou re- main-est,” . ‘‘,7''’°'^ ’’® ‘ "tI^ou re-main-est,’
“Tliou re-main-est,’

“Thou re - main - est,” Christ my all; (Christ my all;) Peace o

^=E^EEE
C«yri<bt, IBM, by JMnei M<K?rM*baB.

InlerQMional Copyright Secured.
CtolM M. AlexMdei ontt.
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eon - fliot, ioy or sor - row, “ Thou re - main- est,” Christ my al •
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•gr



41 Crown Him With Many Crowns.
Matthew Bridges. Diademata. G. j. Elvey.

1. Crown Him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne;
2. Crown Him the Lord of love: Be - hold His hands and side,
3. Crown Him the Lord of peace; Whose power a seep - tre sways
4. Crown Him the Lord of years. The Po - ten - tate of time;

Hark, how the heavenly an-them drowns All mu - sic but its own! 
Rich wounds, yet vis - i - ble a - bove. In beau - ty gio - ri - fied: 
From pole to pole, that wars may cease. Absorbed in prayer and praise 
Cre - a - tor of the roll - ing spheres In - e£f - a - bly sub - lime:

A - wake, my soul, and sing Of
No an - gel in the sky Can
His reign shall know no end; And
All hail. Re - deem - er, hail! For

Him who died for 
ful - ly bear that 
round His pierc - ed 
Thou hast died for

thee, 
sight, 
feet
me:

And hail Him as thy matchless King Through all e - ter - ni - ty. 
But downward bends His burning eye At mys - te - ries so bright. 
Fair flowers of par - a - dise ex - tend Their fragrance ev - er sweet. 
Thy praise shall nev - er, nev - er fail Throughout e - ter - ni - ty.



42 When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.

+<——h——H- -P—1/—P—ht—

1. When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more. And the2. On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the3. Let us la-bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till set-ting sun. Let us

roll  is called up yon - - der,When the roll
When the roll is called np yon-der, Pll bo there. When the roll is

Copyright, 1921. Keiiewal by J. M. Black. Taberuacle Publishing Co., owner.

J. M. B.

R p—> N—*
J. M, Black,

mom-ing breaks,e-ter-nal,bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather gio - ry of His res - ur-rec-tion share; When His cho-sen ones shall gather talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when all of life is o - ver.

0 - ver on the oth-er shore,And the roll is called up yon-der,I’ll be there,to their home beyond the skies, And the roll is called up yon-der,I’l! be there,and ourwork on earth is done. And the roll is called up yon-der,l’ll be there.

-X-F

Mt—fg



When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.—Concluded,

called Up yon - der, When the roll is called up yon-der, I’ll be there.

-z

43 I Remember Calvary.

•a-

£

■a-----------—t-

-\— \—N——is----- j—I—k

Rev. W. C. Martin.

J '3

1. Where He may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust Him so,2. 0 I de-light in His command,Love to be led by His dear hand,3. On - ward I go, nor doubt nor fear. Hap-py with Christ,my Sav-iour near,
3

J. M. Black.

A—fV4

3 -g- 3

And I re-mem-ber ’twas for me, That He was slain on Cal - va - ry. His di-vine will is sweet to me. Hallowedb/blood-stainedCal - va-ry. Trusting that I seme day shall see Je- sus my Friend on Cal - va - ry.

Copyright. IPhO. by J. M. Black. Vaed by permission. Tabernacle Publishing Co,, owner.

He is the trn - est Friend to me. For I re-mem-ber Cal-va-ry.

--------—&-

s je-SUS shall lead me night and day, Je-sus shall lead me all the way, 
'l*- fg —I

1/

JT. I,

Chorus.

.. S {



44 When You Stand in the Presence of God.
Haldor Lillenaa.Solo ob Quartet.

Andante.
A-

Copyiilbt, 1»21, by Uudoi LiUaou.

shall unfold- Will your conscience blame? Must you bow in ehaiae When the tale of your 
of tL heart, Must you hide joiiT kni in sad disgrace Hear the Judge speak the 
and be-liere’ All in vain your pray’rs. All your anxious cares. If Ihe Christ you have 

cy is

-5- -S- -5“ "S’ -jh -jr
1. 0 soul, when you stand at the judgment bar, When the rec-ord of life 
2^ When curtains are lift - ed and all may see Ev - ’ry tho t and in - tent
3. 0 what shall a - vail all your righteous deeds If you failed to re - pent
4. 0 come while ths voice of the Spir - it pleads. Ere the day of His mer-

presence of God, (of God,) Will your heart be sad, or will you be glad? When yoa

word-“depart.” When you stand in the presence of God, When you stand in the 

not re-ceived.

stBsd in tne presence

P' 1^ I

Chorus.



45 Wondrous Glory.
L. G. J. Loren G. Jones,

1. God BO loved each one that He gave His Son, On the cross to2. I was lost in sin; Je - sub took me in, Free-ly all my
3. Je - SUS gives me pow’r for each try - ing hour, Ev - ’ry day gives4. When He comes a - gain to this earth to reign, I shall be with

4^-----»-----
1 iz

die a - lone; And His pre-cious blood like a crim-son flood Does for sins for-gave; Oh! what peace He brings 1 How my glad heart sings; Je - sus vic - to - ry; Oh! howsweet to walk! oh! how sweet to talk With the Him I love; 1 shall dwell some day with my Lord for aye In that
A

>-
rfriy—r-

1 , Chorus. ,-----r—;------- -------- ------ 1---------- ^~r-J--------------—1-^-------s
—•-------- al---- •—Sz J_

tr —s—g—..Lgi..; i-^' - J ---------- -^5^—S-J-iall my sin a - tone.died my soul to save. It is gio ry, won-drousOne who died for me.Home pre - pared a - bove. Tos, it is gio - TJ.
—g—;—j - ( . 1----- —-■ 1* I*---- *— ---- 1 t

gio - - ry, Je - sus saves my soul to - day; I’m so hapyes, it is gio -ry, Yes, I'm so

—I--------h

—*--- •—
py. Oh! BO hap - py; He’s the Truth, the Life, the Way. tap-py. Yes, I'm so nap-pyi

^•Pyright. 1922, by Loren v Jones.

g-’—------
4—b 1/ b 1



46 Standing On the Promises.
R. Kelso CarterR. K. C.

1. Standing on the promis- es of Christ my King,Thro’ e- ter-nal a - ges let His2. Standing on the promis-es that can-notfail, When the howlingstormsof doubt and3. Standing on the promis- es of Christ the Lord,Bound to Him e- ter- nal- ly by4. Standing on the promis-es I can-not fall, List’ning ev-’ry moinent to the

prais - es ring^ Glo-ry in the highest, I will shout and singjStanding on the fear as- saS, By the liv - ing word of God I shall pre-vail, Standing on the love’s strong chord,0 - vercom-ing dai - ly with the Spirit’s sword,Standingonthe Spir - it’s call, Rest-ing in my Saviour, as my all in all, Standing on the

Standing on the promis-es of God my Sav-iour; Stand - ing, Standing on the promis - Mi
_________1—A*

"t—::g JL—1——1—
ij L — -—1»—r— —»---» » * -——bji—1--—1—1 1 1 1/ ? k /

OorrHjht, IW4, renewal by J.bn J. Hood. U«.d by permi.eion.



Choeus.

^■opyright, 1924. by W. M. Ru^an.''

47
W. M. E.

When temptations test you,when your eyes with tears are dim, Tell it all to Him

3- "

M ‘0 Je - SUS when the day goes wrong. When the heart with-2. For He car- eth for you,” sweet the pledge we plead, There is grace suf-
3. E - ven now look up in - to Hissmil-ing face, Now ac-cept the

Tell It All to Him.

Tell it, oh, teU it all to Him. Tell it all to Him, tell it all to Him-

teU it all to Him; Je-sns bends in love to hear you, tell it all to Him

LT/r” to Je-sus when the way seems long,
nrnf f “ 1“ Grud’s blessed word these promises we read,prof-fer of H.s boundless grace. Find within His wilHhe soul’s sure resting place,-

—Fi-

p b p b

William U, Runyan,



48 Nearer the Cross,
Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp, by per.

1. “Near-er the cross!” my heart can Bay, I am coming near-er; Near-er the
2. Near - er the Christian’s mer - cy- seat, I am coming near - er; Feasting my
3. Near-er in pray’r my hope as-pires I am coming near-er; Deep-er the

—5-

the cross where 
in faith,more 

the end of
cross from day to day, 
soul on man-na sweet 
love my soul de-sires.

I
I 
I

am coming near - er; Near - er 
am coming near - er; Strong- er 
am coming near - er; Near - er

r^-1-y-

Je - SUS died. Near-er the fountain’s crim-son tide. Near-er my Sav-iour’s 
clear 1 see Je - sus who gave Him-self for me; Near-er to Him I 
toil and care. Near-er the joy I long to share,Near-er the crown I

wound-ed side, I am com- ing near - er, I am com-ing near - er.
still would be: Still I’m com- ing near - er. Still I’m com-ing near - er.
soon shall wear: I am com- ing near - er, I am com-ing near - er.



49 He Brought Me Out.
Rev. H. J. Zelley.
Cho. by H. L. G. H. L. Gilmour.

1. My heart was distressed’neathJe-ho-vah’s dread frown, And low in the2. He placed me up - on the strong Rock by His side, My steps were es-3. He gave me a song, ’twas a new song of praise, By day and by4. I’ll sing of His won - der - ful mer - cy to me, 1’11 praise Him till
- ------ *—*—, T,J—

—T" i' •"

pit where my sins dragged me down; I cried to the Lord from thetab-lished and here I’ll a - bide; No dan - ger of fall - ing whilenight its sweet notes I will raise; My heart’s o - ver-flow - ing. I’mall men His good - ness shall see; I’ll sing of sal - va - tion at

" • 5 **deep mi - ry clay, Who ten - der - ly brought me out to gold - en day. here I re-main. But stand by His grace nn - til the crown I gam. hap-py and free, I’ll praise my Ee-deem-er, who has res-cuedme. home and a-broad. Till man - y shall hear the truth and trust in God.

He brought me out of the mi - ry clay, He set my feet on the Rock to stay;
—*—I* * —(=^r‘T’ 'T'"
_>__c_ c_ t_ -J*—12— ■__ IK__■__ » f—?—1—

»——1---- — M------- 1------- 1------- —p-p—y—1^ 1

Copyright, 1898. by H. L. Gilmour, Uud by oermlssioa.



50 Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
Miss Kaub Hankey.

That

S

i—k—

*

1. Tell me the old, old
2. Tell me the sto - ry
3. Tell me the sto - ry
4. Tell me the same old

sto - ry, 
slow - ly, 
soft - ly, 
sto - ry.

Of
That

soon. The“ear-ly dew” of 
be. In a - ny time of 

soul. Tell me the old, old

Of nn- seen things a • 
That I may take it 
With earn- est tones, and 
When you have cause to

Chorcs.

Sim-ply. As 
oft - en, For 
al - ways. If you would really 
gio - ry Is dawning on my

lit-tie child, For I am weak and 
get so

Je-sus and His gio - ry, Of Je-sus and His love. Tell methesto-ry 
won-der-fnl re - demp-tion,God’s rem-e-dy for sin. Tell me the sto-ry 

mem ber! I’m the sin - nerWhom Jesuscameto save; Tell me that story 
this world’s empty gio - ry Is cost-ing me too dear.Yes, and when that world’s

wea - ry. And 
morn- ing.Has 
trou - ble, A 
sto-ry:‘‘Christ

bove, 
in— 

grave; _Ee- 
fear

few;

sto - rv. Tell me the old, old, sto - ry Of Je-sus and His love.

4 -I—K

Mim^ for ^er to ”m^ old,old, sto - ry, Tell me the old, old
Will” lUl” UCI VU UIC. I ! • t !

Jesus makes theewhole.” ■'

W. H. Doane.

I—I

-(S>-

help-less and de - filed.

fc



W. G. Fischer.

-O—

Of Je - SUS and IIis love! 1 love 
Of all our gold-en dreams. I love 
More won-der-ful-ly sweet. I love

i and His gio - ry, 
I gold - en fan - cies 
I time I tell it, 
’ ing and thirst-ing

51 I Love to Tell the Story
Miss Kate Hankey.

to tell the 
to tell the 

..  - - ,  to tell the 
To hear it, like the rest, And when, in scenes of

1. I love to tell the Sto - ry Of un-seen tilings a - hove. Of Je - sus
2. I love to tell the Sto - ry! More wonderful it seems. Than all the

■ 3. I love to tell the Sto - ry! ’Tis pleas-ant to re - peat What seems, each
■ 4. I love to tell the Sto-ry! For those who know it best Seem hun-ger-

I
ltd;*

A=t:

It
A- 4 4

Sto-ry! Be-cause I know it’s true; It sat - is-lies my long-ings, 
Sto-ry! It did so much for me! And that is just the rea-son, 
o,._ Por some have nev-er heard The mes-sage of sal - va - tion 
gio - ry, I sing the New, New Sons, ’Twill be—the Old, OldSto-ey

As noth-ing else would do.
I tell it now to thee, i . i x „ ,, „

: Prom God’s own Ho-ly Word. ( t**® Sto - ry! 'Twill
That I have loved so long. )

Chorus.
A

Sto - ry;

Sto - ry!

>=E=t=ti;

A



1. Ont in the wilderness wild and drear Badly I’ve wanderedmany,» prnr,
2. Why should I perish in dark despair, Here where there s no one to help or ,
3 Sweetarethemem’riesthatoometome.Faces of loved ones again ® o>
4 O that I nev-er had gone a-stray! Life was all radiant with hope one day,

52
T. O. OmsHour.

xT sfs

The Prodigal Son.
Qao. 0. Stubbow.

] ■ ’ ! —N-t-

r

will 
will 
will

and 
and 
and 
and

a-rise 
a - rise 
a - rise 
a - rise

go; 
go; 
go;
go-

I
I
Yet I’ll

Driv-en by hun-ger and filled with fear, 
When there is shelter and food to spare ? 
Vis- ions of home where I used to be,— 
Now all its treasures I’ve thrown a-way,

g-—X -X-
-t!5>---------- I

—)- j— -!—1—1—1— -J---
X X

Backward with sorrow n 
Deeply repenting the wr 
Others have gone who hai 
Something is saying ‘ “Go

X

ly steps to trace 
ong I’ve done, 
i wandered,too, 
d loves you still

________ 1-----

Seeking my heavenly 
Worthy no more to b 

They were forgiven, we 
Tho’ you have treated

Father’s face, 
e called a son, 
re clothed anew, 
His love so ill,’^
Fd—

-&—X—'Si-X :t---------* !
------- --------------9-----------------------------------------------------J ■

I must not wait for the night grows chill, I will

X

will 
will 
will

and 
and 
and 
and

go,— 
go,— 
go,— 
go,—

Copyrifht, lOH. by OhMM M. AUuodM.

Will-ing to take but a servant’s place,—I 
Hop-ing iiiy Fa-ther His child may own, I 
Why should I linger, with home in view? I

£

a - rise 
a - rise 
a - rise 
a - rise

■X- X <3-^

X



The Prodigal Son,—Concluded.

In Jesus.
Robert Harkness

2. My soul is night, my heart is
3.  " •

53
A. M_

,, Duet. Slowlu.

:’ve tried in vain a thousand ways My fears to quell, my hopes to 
steel, I can-not see, I can-not

He died, He lives, He reigns. He pleads; There’s love in all His words and
4. Tho’ some shouldsneer,and some should blame,I’ll go withall my guiltand

-fn—K—

raise; But what I need, the Bi - hie says, Is ev-er on - ly Je-sus.
feel: For light, for life, I must ap-peal In sim-ple faith to Je-sus. 

deeds; There’s all a guilt - y sin - ner needs For ev - er- more in Je-sus. 
shame; I’ll go to Him because His name. Above all names, is Je-sus.

Charlo M. Alexander.
International Copyright Seenred.



54 Open My Eyes, That I May See.
C. H. S. * Frkd. F, Morkis. Cuba H. Scott.

1 1 “i—r' T^' ~i— —i ' ' k ■■■'I H
«—ai—J--- «- in-

1. O pen my eyes, that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;
2. 0-pen my ears, that I may hear Voices of truth Thou sendest clear;
3. 0-pen my mouth, and let me bear Tidings of mer -cy ev-’ry-where;
4. 0-pen my mind, that I may read More of Thy loye in word and deed;
5. 0-pen my way, that I may bring Trophies of grace to Christ,my King;

Y?’'r i i ■■ ■ 1 ■— • t a a ■  a *—• a *1/ H n ' . 9 M 2 9
——?_=|!±r!!L—------

Place in my hands the won-der-ful key That shall un-clasp, and 
And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev - ’ry-thing false will 
O - pen my heart, and let me pre-pare Love with thy chil-dren 
What shall I fear while yet Thou dost lead ? On - ly tor light from 
Ech - oed in love Thy word shall out-ring. Sweet as the note that

----------------------- — —P,—N- P' J —fv-

b*.- g -S. g a —«——*—

—K
—«-J

set me free. Si - lent-ly 
dis - ap-pear. Si - lent-ly 
thus to share. Si - lent-ly 
Thee I plead. Si-lent-ly 
an - gels sing. Si-lent-ly

I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy 
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy 
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy 
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy 
I wait for Thee, Ready, my God, Thy

now 
now 
now 
now 
now

-9- -9- -14. 1 i——A-t—■ ra-^—»~S---I*—is—-----
1 > b b b 1_ k- Lb-b—b-J—

........ ; ' -■>—I—M-j—

3-—i.
will to see; O-penmyeyes, il-lu-mine me, 
will to see; O-pen my ears, iHu mine me, 
will to see; O-pen my heart, il-lu-mine me, 
will to see; O-pen my mind, il-lu-mine me, 
will to see; O-pen my way, il-lu-mine me,

J I
—*-- t

——
Copyright, 1895, by Clara H. Scott.^

Owned bjr the Bvaageucal Publishing Co., Chfayijwi.

1—
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Spir - it Di - vine! 
Spir - it Di - vine! 
Spir - it Di - vine! 
Spir - it Di - vine! 
Spir - it Di - vine!



55 Grace Greater Than Our Sin.
Julia H. Johnston,

Grace, grace,be

■<SI~

•K-r

to - day. re - ceive ?

-t-—r

blood of Ref - uge, snow you mo - ment

There where the Points to the Whit - er than Will you this

the Lamb was spilt, the M^ht - y Cross, may His grace

t r~God’s grace, Grace that will par-don and cleanse with - in; Grace, In-fi-nite grace, , Mar-vel-ous

l^r - vel-ous grace,

3 I—— \ -1

sin and our guilt, Yon - der on Cal - va - ry’s mount out-poured,in - fi - nite loss; Grace that is great - er, yes, grace nn - told,wash it a - way? Look! there is now - ing a crim - son tide;all who be - lieve; Yon that are long - ing to see His face.

1. Mar- vel-OUS grace of our lov - ing Lord, Grace that ex - ceeds our2. Sin and de - spair like the sea waves cold, Threat-en the soul with3. Dark is the stain that we can - not hide, What can a - vail to4. Mar - vel-ous; in - fi - nite, match-less grace. Free - ly be-stowed on

D. El. Towner.

Chorus.

grace, God’s grace, Grace that is great-er than all our sin. grace, - fi- nite grace,
r—1-!^- 1-^—I——1-^-—^'--1—r-- r-FF'- 4= : » •

1” b I r I I
Copyright, 1010, by D. B. Towner, Charles M. Alexander, owner. International Copyright Secured.



56 Since the Fullness of His Love Came In.
E. E. Hewitt. B. D. Ackley,

t=i(;
-(g-5-

1. Once my way was dark and drear-y, For my heart was full of sin,
2. There is grace for all the low - ly, Grace to keep the trusting soul;
3. Let me spread a-broad the sto - ry, Oth-er souls to Je - sue win;

?ll? jy J ! -j ' l~ ---------- :—1----- :——•— '----- 1— —\—1----- 1— =1s l-< *1, •—■' ” ” g g. 9
But the sky is bright and cheery. Since the fullness of His love came in. 
Power to cleanse and make me holy, Je-sus shall my yielded life control. 
For the cross is now my gio - ry. Since the fullness of His love came in.

’5—S—is— -jr——i------ — _
L ^5

-^-Z—-P-4- 1—J- L_ J*—b—!*-• I* — ---- ly—r y— ------ L|------

Chords.

For it passeth human measure, Like a deep, unfathomed sea;

—^71------ -1---- !----hH---- 1----- 1----- r-ir—--- J--- M-------- 1-JB- .. ut—J___1 _ 1 _?__ fl| •1'5 • 1' J_ ^-...9 9. 9 "J ! J

deep, unfathomed sea.

_____ __9^~9—9—9—-- r*—*—* r-------------
-i, *- _•—1*----|B----- IC-H----- 1------ 1------ J---- d---- 1--- b*—1----1--- r_iz— ill' L-i----- ------ ------ (----

’Tis redeeming love in Christ my Saviour, In my soul the heavenly joys begin!

Copyright. 1916, by B. D. Ackley. Used by per.
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Since the Fullness of His Love Came In—Concluded.

Cleansing Wave.
-I---- L-, r

■K------------ 1—

57
Mrs. Phcebe Palmer. Mrs. J. P. Knapp.

—fs—I----- r-i-------a^=s=^=±*
1. Oh, DOW I see the cleans-ing wave! The foun-tain deep and wide;
2. I rise to walk in heav’n’s own light, A - hove the world of sin,
3. A - maz-ing grace! ’tis heav’n be-low To feel the blood ap - plied;

—*—*—

cz=--LJ—11* .-y--------rH^-—N

And I live for Je-sua on - ly, Since the full-nesaof Hialovecame in.

--  j I ■ .1 --|=j- | ;l4-4#:y?=l
8ave,Point8 to His wound-ed side.

With heart made pure and garments white. And Christ enthroned with - in. And Je-sus, on - ly Je - sus, know. My Je-sus cru - ci - fled.

i LI
1/ b K 'Chorus.

g'- i. i -s' ■ i|

The cleansing stream,I

BEL r

see, I see, I plunge,and oh, it cleanseth me!



Wonderful Peace,
A-

Peace! peace 1 wonderful peace, Coming down from the Fa-ther a - hove; SwmP

SoFor I’mThat one Make

calm, roll, soul.be:— lime.

Cit - y of peace, Where the com-fort or rest, March-ing

spir - it to-night. Rolls a won- der - ful peace. Bur - ied

58
W. D. Cornell. Alt.

me- thinks when I rise soul

se - cure that no pow - er can kept from all dan - ger by strain of the song which the Je - SUS your friend ere the

W. G. Cooper.

f ' b t—t—t

o-ver my spir-it for- ev-er, I pray. In fathomless bil-lows of

■A---- -A--------

mel - 0 - dy sweet-er than psalm; In ce - les-tial like strains it nn- deep in the heart of my soul; ” " 'sweet-ly in Je- sus’ con - trol;An - thor of peace I shall see, down the rough path-way of time?

■t-'—
i ???

OopTright, 19S0^ by W. O. Cooper. Renewol. Charlee H. Alezoader. owner.

1. Far a - 'wa.y in the depths of my2. What a treas - ure I have L". th;:3. I4. And5. Ah!

.     in this . ,am rest - ing to-night in this won-der -ful peace. Rest-ing --U__ T - —
are you here with-out

ceas - ing - ly falls O’er my soul like an in - fl - nitemine it a - way. While the years of e - ter - ni - tynight and by day. And His gio - ry is flood-ing myran- somed will sing. In that heav - en - ly king-dom shallshad - owB grow dark; Oh, ac - cept this sweet peace so sub -

a=
H—

Chorus,

>3=fc=tz|E=k:rz^



Sowing and Reaping,
D. B. Tow NEB,

t=t

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

go; 
glow; 
glow; 
stow, 
know;

59
Ella Laudeb.

A - round you whep 
Sow ha- tred, and 

Shall fill all your
A bless-ing He’ll 

That all His sal -

Sow love, and its sweetness up - ris - 
In faith sow the word of the Mas- 

ful -

Sow weeds,and of weeds reap the har - vest: 
Sow nier-cy, and reap sweet conipas - sion : 
Sow hope, and re-oeive its fru - i - tiou ; 
And souls shine like stars from your crowning 
Heap life thro’ the a - ges e - ter - nal ’

Si— eA 
_;5- 

soia 
peu; 
ing 
ter, 
uess.

=J—q;

ev - er you 
ha - tred will 
heart with its 
sure - ly be . 
va - tiou may

—•_ L-

. You’ll reapwhat-so - ev - er you sow. You’ll reap whatso - ev - er you 
You’ll reap, sure- ly reap what-so -

SOW, .... You’ll reap what-so-ev - er you sow Tba
■■eapwhat-so - ev-er’you mw-

Sow flow - ers, and flovr- ers will bios - 
Sow bles3-ings,and blessings will

In 1
Preach Christ in His won-der - ful

Chorus.

—G!---------

•=P

1_ L-_ -4^-4-J—M—i—j___.
—1®!--- ^,51------

it-
harvest is oertain-ly 

r 1*' 'i* r 1* . 1

-J. ------------------
om - ing: You’ll reap whatso- ev - er you

-.A - y -f-
sow.
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Trust and Obey.60
Rev. J. H. Sammis. D. B. Towner.

-V;.

1. When we walk with the Lord In the Light of His Word What a gio- ry He2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly3. Not a bur-den we bear. Not a sor-rowwe share. But our toil He doth4. But we nev-er can prove The de-lights of His love Un-til all on the5. Then in fel-low-ship sweet We will sit at His feet, OrweTlwalkby His
. .t,r

sheds on our way I While we do His good-will. He a-bideswith ns still,drivesit a-way; Not a doubt or a fear. Not a sigh or a tearrich - ly re-pay; Not a grief nor a loss. Not a frown or a crossal - tar we lay; For the fa-vor He shows,And the joy He be-stows,side in the way; What He says we will do,WhereHe sendswe will go—

Chqkus.

And with all who will trust and *0 - bey.Can a - bide while we trust and o - bay.But is blest if we trust and o - bey. Trust and o - bey, for there 3Are for them who will trust and o - bey.Nev- er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

no oth-er way To be hap-py in Je-sus, But to trust and o - bey.

Oopyrigbt. 1921, by D. B. Towner. Renewal Charles M. Alexander, owner. 
International Copyright Secured.



61
T. O. Chisholm. William M. Runyan.

For ev - ’ry man He paid the price, For ev - ’ry man made sac - ri - fice;

&

it

He died for you, He died for me; 
But His a - tone-ment doth em-brace; 
Cried out be-neath His weight of woe!

Cal - ya - ry 
all our race 
suf-fered so.

How - ev - er great our sin may be ’Twas canceled there on Cal - va - ry.

1. When Je - sus died on
2. No sin - gle soul of
3. What won-der that He
4. What wondrous lovewasthererevealed! His Cross, His blood,our par-don sealed;

3-r»—B—F-r'M*-

So great was His re-demp-tive plan, He tast - ed death for ev - ’ry man. 
The heav - y strokes that on Him fall Are borne for each, are borne for all. 
A whole world’s sin up - on Him lay,—He took the whole world’s sin a - way! 
Not one for - got since time be-gan,—He tast-ed death for ev - ’ry man!

He Tasted Death For Every Man.

Chorus .

Copyrishl^ 1923, by W. M. Runyan.



Loren Q» Jones

S
3^3=^:

it

Chorus.

Flow on for ev - er, pre-cious stream! Oh, let me bathe my soul m thee.

Copyright, 1923, by Loren u. Jonea

Tho

Oh,

62
Francis L, Murphy

Steadily.

1. The stream that flowed from Cal-va-ry, The scar-let stream of love and grief;
2. This heal-ing stream all sor-row stills; It bids all pain and an-guish flee.
3. The ship of Faith sails on this stream; The Cap-tain is both true and brave,
4. The sail-ing list is ev - er free; These words are on the flag un-furled:

Up - on thy banks I catch a gleam Of Je - bus and e - ter - ni - ty.

W:

me,
it Alls The

for you
tilun

the on - ly man That
Me;tonn<7

Calvary’s Stream.

and guilt - y as the dy - ing thief.
0 - cean of e - ter - ni - ty. 

r the grave, 
the world.

Is flow - ing still 
Yea, it will flow 
The pi - lot is 
“Come all ye wea



He Lifted Me,63
Ohablottb G. Hombb.

From sinking sand He lift-ed me, With ten-der hand He lift-ed me,

From shades of night to plains of light, O praise His name. He lift- ed me!

Ji

In lov-ing kind-nesa Je-snscame My sonl in mer - cy to re-claim. 
He called me long be-fore I heard. Be-fore my sin-ful heart was stirred, 
His brow was pierced with many a thorn,His hands by crn - el nails were torn. 
Now on a high- er plane I dwell. And with my soul I know ’tis well;

1906, bl 
ChulM M. Alex*ad«r, 

btorutieul Cepnifbt
5

2.
3.
4.

And from the depths of sin and shame Thro’ grace He lifted 
But when I took Him at His word, For-giv’n He lift-ed 

Whenfrommyguiltandgrief,forlorn,In love He lift - ed
Yet how or why, I can-not tell. He should have lift-ed

h

Ohas. H. GabbibIm

\ 
3—J-v—i-

•H--------- 1------- H------------ i—

me
me. .••••.
me
me

He lift-ed me.
r

V-

1------•-4—I

C HO RUS.



The Harbor of Love.

soul in the har - bor of love, Where the waves of de- 
en - tered the har - bor of rest, There was ter - ror and 
way to that har- bor of rest, ’Tia thro’ Je - sus, the

1. I have anchored my
2. It was night when I
S, There is on - ly one
4. Will you give to this Pi - lot com-mand of your life, 0 - ver all bid Him

64
Herbert G. Tovey. 

-- 1^— 
i ;

James W. Black.
Solo.

>--------- c

spair can-not roll; In the calm, ’neath the shelter of Je - sue a - bove. I’m 
dark-ness a-round; I was drift-ing to dan-ger, my heart was distressed. But 
Pi - lot and Guide; For He knows ev-’ry dan-ger, and sure - ly ’tia best That 
take full con-trol; In the har - bor of rest there’s an end of all strife, Thera

nl.

>-- 1
Chorus.

rest - ing be-neath His con-trol. (His con-trol.)
peace in the bar-bor I found, (peace I found.) I am safe from the storm 
He should be close to my side! (to my side!) 
seas of an - rest cease to roll, (cease to roll.)

and I have no fear. I’m trust - ing in Je - sus a - bove; For the

sound of His voice, "All is well,” I hear. I am safe in the har-bor of love.

Copyright, 1920, by Herbert G. Tovey.



65 Since Jesus Whispered Peace.
Keith L. Brooks.

1. Like wa - ters of a trou - bled sea, Whose raginga never cease, (ne’er eeaie,)

Sobert J. Paulsen.

2. The voice of Je - sus calmed the storm That raged, and would not eease; (net cease;)
3. The Sav-iour car - ried all my grief When He be-came my Peace; (my Peace;)
4. And now I have con - tent-ment here, From sin I have re-lease; (release;)

333
My soul cried out in 
My Bonl was tossed on 
And now my soul is 
Fm sing - ing on ay

y—U-—t/

an-guish deep. Till Je - bus whispered, “Peace.” 
an - gry waves. But Je - bus whispered, “Peace.” 
filled with joy. For Je - bus whispered, “Peace.” 
way be - low. Since Je - sus whispered, “Peace.” 

iwcet “Peiw.”

Since Jo - bus whispered, “Peace,”.... Since Je -sus whispered, “Peace;”.... 
sweet “Peace,” sweet “Peace;”

I’m sing-ing on life’s jour-ney here. Since Je - bus whispered. Peace.”  
sweet “Pease.'



I



More About Jesus,67
E. E. Hewitt.

4

>-
? D.S.—l^ore. of His sav-ing ful-ness see, Hore of His love who died for me.

Refrain.

§a:i, r-‘-r^r~=E^•-.>i=H^F-»rz
Copyright. 1915. Renewal. By permlBsion I*. E. Sweney, Exe.

More
More
More
More

1.
2.
3.
4.

a-bont Je-SUS would I know, More of His grace to oth-ersshow; 
a-bontje-8us let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cem; 
a-bout Je-sus; in His word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with my Lord; 
a-bont Je-sus; on His throne,Rich r es in gio - ry all His own;

■H----

More of His saving ful-ness see. More of His love who died forme. 
Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me. 
Hear- ing His voice in ev - ’ry line, Mak-ing each faith-ful say - ing mine. 
More of His kingdom’s sure increase; More of His com-ing. Prince of Peace.

£e±

£3

More, more a-bout Je - bus. More, more a-bout Je - bus;

b b b ( b

Bi

A----^-£—1-----, r

Jno. R. Sweney,

Fine.

D.S.

3t£

The Saviour For Me.



Calia Altstaetter. William M. Runyan.

68 Just a Little Loving Kindness.

b b r 1n ha [■> K
J P IS P J' P S ullil.nJ hr)rmiJ. ■ ■ 0 ■ J i) J U J' -
2 S J S 3 2 « 2 J J • 2d -9- * • • -J- • • .J. • • • ■ •

1. Just a lit- tie lov-ing kind-ness to the home-friends ev-’ry day, Just a2. Just a gra-cious, heart-y wel-come to a lone-ly, home-sick one, Just a3. Just a kind - ly turn may hearten some dis-cour-aged soul to - day. And some4. Thereis One whose lov-ing kind-ness ev - er flow-eth un - to all. One who

Psmile and hap-py greet-ing as you pass a-long the way. And the day will be the sym - pa-thet-ichand-clasp much for aching hearts has done; It may sat - is - fy the way-ward one and tempted you may show the bet-ter way, Lead-ing to a life tristrengthens, heals and comforts. One who lifts us when we fall; Onewhomakesour lives vic-
—i—... I pzr-fLZZiirrS=p=t2=u=p=p=p=p=p= ^a-p-^,--p ■ = ■P—P- P—P—tX

bright-er for the folks you chance to greet. Just a lit -tie lov-ing kindness makes life long - ing of the hun-gry soul you meet. Just a lit -tie lov-ing kindness makes life um-phant when he might haieknonn defeat,-Just a lit-tle lov-ing kindness makes life to -rious when we keep low at His feet,—Oh,His precious loving kindness makes life

P P P P^P P ---------------
Chorus.

— "1— -r ■ ii ■ b -“fe
1

sweet.(makeslifesweet.) A lit-tle lov - ing kind-ness, A lit-tle lov-ing
J- ? ? I b . -fl- ,. , 

------- —■-—— --------- p-^—p—iJ—b—

p-p-^-p--- . I p L) I
kind-ness. Just a lit-tle lov - ing kind-ness makes life sweet, (males life sweet.) 4th V. Oh, His pre-cious lov - ing kind-ness

p-

-S -P- a . J. f) p) 1
Wr 1 i« ■■ L- 1_ L L q L__ w_1___B_ tf ---------0—0 -l
^•1 L_____?_____
wj»_____■_____b p, 1 P D '1'» P H P >9 • 1” K ! J 11  1/ i/ K f ________ r1/ ■ -L_ — 1 vjjy

Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan.
1
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J. P. SCHOLFIELD.

1. In the high-way of the King I’m walk-ing, From the val-ley of the2. In the high-way of the King I’m walk-ing, Heaven’s gio - ry shin - ing
3. In the high-way of the King I’m walk-ing, Nev - er-more in sin - ful

69
J. P. s.

In the Highway of the King.

Chokus.

world I ve turned;round my head;paths to roam;

^=^=i=i(=4
In the high-way of the King I’m walk-ing, I am In the high-way of the King I’m walk-ing, Love and In the high-way of the King I’m walk-ing, Ev-er 

hap-py in the love once spumed. 1serv-ice crown the path I tread. [• In the highway of the King I’m walking, on-wardtill He calls me home. J

■•A—K—1—P’——--- A--- 1--- H----W-
—1—isi—H

j—-A-
■fj tj~ Ij ' .b

-i—V—1»‘-

1

—k'—i^—t'—

And the light is shin-ing brighter ev - ’ry day; In the high-way of the

King I’m walk-ing. With my Saviour close beside me all the

' Copyright, 1918, by W. M. Runyan.



70 “Great is Thy Faithfulness.”
T. O. Chisholm, William M. Runyan.

pas-sions, tney lail not, as inon nasi ueeii luuu lur-ev - er win uc. 
man-i-fold wit-ness, To Thy great faith-ful-ness, met-cy and love, 
hope for to - mor-row, Bless-ings all mine, with ten thou-sand be - side!

•
b_ 1 • 7__ -1“ i '1 1 1 ! P ‘ ‘ 1 I__ • -L u I 1 r ■ ' A M . L-5 • C_

Chorus.
i-J— P" -H—h-

*• 1. (M
s.

Ll
_i^J—*—:-i -i— s

“Great is Thy faith-ful-ness! Great is Thy faith- ful-ness!” Morn-ing by

s f.—— -r—b~~
1

-p—b— H—F—— -y— H—F-—•—

Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan.



“Great is Thy Faithfulness.”

—8-c8—^«-E#tzzS=Bzzfe:±=r?:rE8=^— 

hand hath pro - vid - ed,-“Great is Thy faith-ful-ness,” Lord,un - to me!

> >s:/ 1----- 1---- a
71 He Gave Himself For Me.

William M. Runyan.

^5=45:

W. M. R.
,J1 ft D^et.

. , . =«=s?^=^S
b

1. Far, far a - waj?, long, long a - go, That I the Fa-ther’s love should
2. He free - ly gave, constraint unknown. In shad-ed vale He prayed a-
3. Such wondrous love! Shall 1 with-hold, ^or mer-cy match-less and un-

i3£5—
1

.UUL I

-I-:!—r

rii. ■ -

b b b

§1

Oh, Je-sus, for such love to me I yield in love my all to Thee.

DPP. p
Forme, for me, Him-self He gave! He conquered death. He fled the grave!

know. And that His mer - cy He might show,My Saviour gave Himself for me. 
lone; And that for sin He might a - tone My Saviour gave Himself for me. 
told. Aught that I have of love or gold From Him who gave Himself for me?

Chorus.*

—*—*

*For mass sinpinpr a tenor or soprano voice take high notes. 
Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan.



John E. Bode. Arthur H. Mann.

Je - SUS, I have prom - ised To serve Thee to the end;
let me feel Thee near me: The world is ev - er near;
let me hear Thee speak - ing, In ac - cents clear and still,
Je - SUS, Thou hast prom - ised To all who fol - low Thee,

72 O Jesus, I Have Promised.

1. 0
2. 0
3. 0
4. 0

Be Thou for - ev - er near me. My Mas - ter and my Friend;
I see the sights that daz - zle. The tempt - ing sounds I hear;
A - hove the storms of pas - sion. The mur-murs of self-will;
That where Thou art in gio - ry There shall Thy serv-ant be;

I p r I

not 
are 
to 
SUS,

bat 
near 
sure 
prom

by and
or
to

If Thou art 
A - round me 
To has - ten 
To serve Thee

the 
er 
as - 
have

fear 
ev - 
re - 
I

my side, 
with - in; 
con - trol; 
the end;

My 
0
And, Je -

- tie
me,
me,

- ised

shall 
foes 
speak

Nor wan - der from the path-way If Thou wilt be my Guide.
But, ‘Je - SUS, draw Thou near - er. And shield my soul from sin.
0 speak, and make me lis - ten. Thou Guard-ian of my soul.
0 give me grace to fol - low. My Mas - ter and my Friend.



73 My All For the Kingdom.
Calia Altstaetteb. William M. Runyan.

1. My all for the king-dom, for Je - sus who died From sin to re-
2. My all for the king-dom! no whit to with-hold, My time and my
3. My all for the king-dom, for oth - ers to live; Not sei - fish - ly
4. My all for the king-dom, for Je - sus to live, But, oh! the re-

Chorus.

deem me, for me cru - ci - fied; My all for the kingdom, no less than my
tai - ent, my sil - ver and gold; My all for the kingdom, my life and my
get - ting, but ea - ger to give; For treasures e - ter-nal we're gath-er-ing
gret! there’s but one life to give! My all I sur-ren-der and lay at His

there. For each deed of kindness, each burden we share. My all for the king- 
feet, To live there, how blessed! and life, how complete!

-•--- •--f-- -----0 .!--•--- ----- flL
 - ■ 

-------------fVr~i   

for the king - dom. For Je - - sus to live;  My
dom, the kingdom and King, For Je-sus to live, for Je-sus to live; My

all Can half-way re - pay Him, and that is so  
lov«. While lay-ing up treasures in heav-en a - hove. My all

Copyright. 1923,by Chas. H. Gabriel.

for the king - dom, What less, what less could I give? 
all for the kingdom, the kingdom and King,

Ril

 V—*-~



True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted.74

spir - its re - joic - ing and free; Peal out the watch-word!
rfi-ioin - ine* and free: Peal

Copyright, 1016, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Renewal. Hop© Publishing Co., owner.



True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted.

4^

75
Wm. B. Bradbury.J. H. Gilmore.

f=;=P=^

1

What-e’er I do, wher-e’er I be, Still’tis God’s hand that lead-eth me.
By wa - ters still, o’ertroub-led sea—Still ’tis God’s hand that lead- eth me.
Con-tent, what-ev - er lot I see. Since’tis my God that lead-eth me.
E’en death’s cold wave I will not flee. Since God thro’Jor-dan lead-eth me.

T-He lead-eth me: 0 bless - edtho’t! 0 words with heav’nly comfort fraught! 
Sometimes ’mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where E-den’s bowers bloom. 
Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - ermur-mur or re-pine; 
And when my task on earth is done. When by Thy grace the vic-try’s won.

1.
2.
3.
4.

' b ' i M
loy - al for - ev - er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be. 

loy-al

He Leadeth Me,

f He leadeth me,He leadeth me. By His own hand He leadeth me;I His faithful follow’r I would be,For by His hand He (Ow7 ) leadeth me,



T. O. Chisholm. William M. Runyan.

76 They Shall Not Take My Lord Away.

-- J- .

«« «J
L i J* ■■ • 

.1 

■'ll 

r b 

hi»
L._l H1. The foes of the Cross are man - y, fierce and bold, They fight from with-2. They tell us that Christ was not the Son of God, They light-ly es-3. They strive to ex-plain the mir - a-cles He wrought. The might of His4. I know, yes, I know in Whom I have be-lieved. That life, peace and

out and from with - in the fold. They fain would de - stroy theteem the shed-ding of His blood, Ee - ject - ing with scorn Hisword, in terms of hu - man thought; De - ny e’en His res - ur-joy I have from Him re - ceived; I know that the Word con-
__ __ -g T—T—, 

iSri?’U_____ n ■■ 1) ' n . » 1—fTpr-f •---- >-s—B—1------ 2—
_ yL___r—it'_ 1 1 L J ; -

precious truth we love. The ver - y foun-da-tions of our faith re-move, sac-ri-flee for sin. By some oth - er way they seek to en - ter in. rec-tion from the dead. His com - ing a-gain in gio - ry as He said, cern-ing Him is true. And what He has prom-ised He will sure - ly do.
,  _ J--rT—1—I—I—>—--- B- a- ■

Chorus.

r-l fli —1- “I—^^9 {y ■ i 1 I • =t2=: -U —p----- - ---
They shall not take my Lord a - way from me, To

f:r-»-
=F=

—|^_s— ■ -t-=tt=
=Hf
-12-- 12=4

Him with stead - fast faith I cling; He died for me, from

C:/- » - 'i: ‘
Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan. Q
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Choeus.

?=<a_

ith Terse Copyright, 1913. bv Charles M. Alexander.
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1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther’s mer-cy From His lighthouse ev - er - more,2. Dark the night of sin has set- tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;3. Trim your fee - ble lamp,my broth-er: Some poor sail - or, tempest-tossed,4. With the Say-iour as your Pi - lot. You have conquered wind and wave;

But to ns He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.Ea - ger eyes are watching, long-ing. For the lights a - long the shore.Try - ing now to make the har - bor. In the dark-ness may be lost.Let His bright-ness shin-ing thro’ you Be a bea-con light to save.

'fli—•-----

77 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning,
P. P. B.

William W. Rock.

They Shall Not Take My Lord Away.
-b

Some poor faint-ing, struggling sea-man You may res-cue, you may save.
4—

4

p—p—
death He ran-somed me,—My liv ; ing Lord, my com - ing King!

1—1--- 1--

P. P. Bliss.

j=<

Let the low - er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wave! I



it 

1. Stand up, stand up2. Stand up, stand up3. Stand up, stand up4. Stand up, stand up

for for for for

Je Je Je Je

- SUS, Ye- SUS, The- SUS, Stand- SUS, The I t

78 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
George Duffield. Adam Geibel.

sol - diers of the cross; trum - pet call o - bey, in His strength a - lone; strife will not be long;

of

-<e>-yr

Stand

Put To

my shall He un -
him that o - ver - com - eth, A crown

Chorus. Harmony.

I -uban - ner. It must not suf - fer loss:con - flict. In this His glo-rious day;fail you. Ye dare not trust your own;bat - tie, The next, the vic-tor’s song;
Lift high His roy - al Forth to the might - y ' The arm of flesh willThis day the noise of

lead,     num-bered foes;on the gos - pel arm - or, Each piece put on with pray’r;  ", A crown of life shall be;

ev - ’ry foe is van-quished And Christ is Lord in - deed,cour-age rise with dan - ger. And strength to strength op - pose.dan - ger. Be nev - er want - ing there,gio - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.

——1—•-

Prom vic - fry un - to ‘Ye that are men now serve Him” A-gainst
S..^8=

vic - fry His ar -

Till ev - ’ry foe isLet fWhere du - ty calls or He with the King of

for Je - SUS,

Sl=3

I

Copyright, IMS, by Geibel dC Lehm&B. Assigned 1306, to Adam Geibel Music Co- Used by permissien.



high His roy-al ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf - fer loss.
-ii—t—»-1^--- U_ I__ 1_

Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.—Concluded.

Revive Thy Work.79
William M. Runyan.

Fill For The And

1. Re - vive Thy work, 0 Lord!2. Re - vive Thy work, 0 Lord!3. Re - vive Thy work, 0 Lord!,4. Re - vive Thy work, 0 Lord!
now each wait-ing heart; En- some have nev - er known The hour is grow-ing late, let our eyes be - hold

gio - ry of re - deem - ing love That in has-t’ning years speed on a - pace, The Lord is glad re - turn of wan-d’ring hearts To our

W. M. R.

TheThe

kin - die in our souls that zeal Thou on - ly canst im - part, the SaV - iour shone, at the gate! Be - deem - er’s fold.

Chokus.



Answer the Call.
B. D. Ackley

Chorus.
A-

A---- ■ A—-A—:

^4

jam

80

t/
1. An-swer the call! it is sounding for you, Great is the har-vest and
2. An-swer the call! see the nations that mourn. Scourged by their sins, pleading,
3. An-swer the call 1 ’tis a call from God’s throne, Loy-al - ly an-swer till

-I------- 1—

cour-age o - bey; Go, work for the Mas-ter while yet it is day.
-«- A - . - -

J-----------

$—»■ g . ■■. - y
---f------- J;---

now lest thy help be too late.
gos - pel of Christ to their door. An-swer the call sound-ing for you, 
knowledge of Je - sns a - bound.

Rev. A. H. Ackley

la-borers are few, Wide is the world, and the darkness is great. Answer it 
weak and for-lom. Let the light shine to the farthermost shore, Car-ry the 
Christ shall be known; Where’re the dwelling of man shall be found,Thcre let ths

Copyright, 1923, by ChM, H. Gabriel,



81 Your Work.

1. Go forth at the call of the Mas - ter, The task that He sets
2. The sow - ers, the reap - ers, the glean-ers Are need - ed to an-
3. There’s sure to be one lit - tie cor - ner Where you can find work

Julia H, Johnston Chas. H. Gabriel,Jr.

T i !: ■ ? r i: ■ 5 7 ‘ ■

you pur 
swer His 
at your

sue; Be - hold! in the field ripe and bend - ing, 
call; A place and a part in His serv - ice,

hand; The low - li-est serv-ice is pleas - ing.

There’s 
The 
If

Chorus.

work a - wait - ing you.
Mas - ter gives to all. • Be faith - ful and true to your 
done at His com - mand.

Hiscall - ing. Your por - tion no oth - er can do!



He Ransomed Me.82
Julia H. Johnston. J. W. Henderson.

1, There’s a sweet and bless-ed sto-ry oi the Christ who came from glo-ry,2. From the depth of sin and sad-ness To the heights of joy and glad-nesa3, From the throne of heav’n-ly gio - p’—Oh, the sweet and biess-ed sto - ry;4. By and bye with joy in-creas-ing, Andwilhgrat-i-tudeun-ceas-ing,
_____________-ff- f f r t

iE^ W' k' k k k- k k’

k > "k k k k k k k

k k k k k k

b- N
M -1|—

And from sin andshamehathbro’tme, Hal - le - In -jahl Je-sns ransomed me. When I knew Him not, Hesoughtme, And in love ii-rine He ransomed me. Tro-phies of His grace vic-to - rions, Ev - er-more re-joic -ing here be - low. 
In the an-them ev - er ring-ing, To the King of Love who ransomed me.

31®

Jnstto res-cuemefromsinandmis-er-y; He in lovingkindnesssonghtme, Je - BUS lilt-ed me, in mer-cy full and free; WithHisprecionsbloodHebo’tme, Je - sns came to lift the lost in sin and woe In - to lib-er-ty all-glo-rions, Lift-ed up with Christ for-ev-er-move to be; I will join the hosts there singing, 1

-k k—k:

from the »i-ry clay and set him free; I will ev - er tell the sto-ry,
Hal-le-lu-jah

---------k ?

ad lib.

Hal - le - h-jah, what a Saviourl Who can take a poor lost sin-ner, Lift him

Chorus.

Copyrirht, ISIS, by Homer A. HammoBtree.



He Ransomed Me.
ad lib.

Shout-ing gio - ry, gio - ry, gio - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah! Je - sus ran-somed me.

James Rowe. William M. Runyan.
83 Unending Joy.

1. Oh-, a wondrous song of ju - bi - la - tion Ev-er will my voice em - ploy,2. In the drear-y low-lands I was stray-ing, Nowrny wand’ringdaysare o’er,3. I have found His love a constant bless-mg,’Tis the fount of joy and peace;

For in Je - sus and His great sal-va-tion Thereis joy, un-end - ing joy. For the Mas-ter now I am o - bey - ing, And have joy for - ev - er-more. To the world my faith I am con-fess - ing. And my praise shall nev-er cease.

Cho1w„-
^^■■1 M

There is j* M ;l ^1 1
joy,  nn-end-ing joy, Foesnomoremytrustingsoulan- 

There is joy, such sweet and blessed j'oy, trust - ing

EM-

noy; For in Je-sus and His great salvation There is joy, joy, joyl soul an-noy; joy, joy!
b f>. I b. . rJ^,

......  
Copyrigh t, 1924, by W. M. Runyan.
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show-era 
show-era 
show-era 
show-era 
show-era

Chorus.
Show

1. “ There shall be
2. “ There shall be
3. “ There shall be
4. “ There shall be
5. “ There shall be

CoDTrieht. 1893-1910, by 
f^arlee M. Alejander 

t&tentatioixkl Copyright

ers of bless-ing,

There shall be sea-sons re - fresh-ing, Sent from the Sav-iour a - bove.
O - Ter the hillsand, the val - leys, Soundef a-bundance of rain. 

Grant to ns now a re-fresh-ing; Come,and now hon-our Thy Word.
Now as ~ ■

There shall be sea- sons re- fresh - ing.

84 “There Shall Be Showers of Blessing.

t9----±-

- tx b—

ns now a 1 ,
to God we’re con-fess - ing. Now as on Je - sus we call! 

If we let God have His way.

r- r-'iX—

James MoGbanahan.

■0^- ''a-

Ci t

4^—ts—PS—Pt—\

of bless-ing:” This is the prom-ise of love; 
of bless - ing ’ ’—Precious re - viv - ing a - gain; 
of bless - ing:” Send them up-on us, O Lord! 
of bless - ing:” Oh, that to - day they might fall, 
of bless - ing, ” If we but trust and o - bey;

-A---- A---- A---- A---- N---- h-i--- ---- N--- K-A---- H------ P-----j - -j

Mer-cy-drops round US are fall - ing, But for the sl'ow-ers we plead-

El Nathan

Show-ers, show-ers of bless-ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need;



And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

It^-P-P" p' R

1. When I can read my ti - tie clear To man-sions in the skies,2. Should earth a-gainst my soul en - gage, And fier - y darts be burled,3. Let cares like a wild del-uge come. And storms of sor-row fall,4. There I shall bathe my wear-y soul In seas of heav’n-ly rest,

1^

a wave of troub-le roll A - cross my peace-ful breast.

not be ver-y long, We will an - chor by ana by. 
’Twill not be ver-y long, . . An - chor, an-chor by and by.

p p

1 bid fare-well to ev-’ry fear, /luu wipe uiy weep-mg eyes.Then I can smile at Sa-tan’s rage. And face a frown-ing world.May I but safe-ly reach my home. My God, my heav’n, my all.And not a wave of troub-le roll / .. . .

TTnnrf I - p ‘ .
an - chor by and by; We will stand the storm, ’Twill

We will an-chor by and by, by and by: Wewill stand the storm.

85 When I Can Read My Title Clear.
Isaac Watts. William M. Runyan.

____——Ep- u P P i-
Copyright. 1919, by W. M. Euryan.

We will stand the storm, ’Twill not be ~ y long,
We will stand the storm, ’Twill ^^not be ver-y long,

We will

p b p P I



86 On Calvary’s Gross One Day.
May M. Brev. ster.

1. Th# Sav - iour came to
2. ’Twas love, iin - bound - ed
3. Oh, hear His voice so

Ira B. Wilson.

Who 
O’er 
Then

had 
that
no

seek and save His lost ones, 
love for us that led Him 
gen - tly now en - treat-ing.

a-

wan - dered far a - way; To res - cue them from sin His life He 
Ione - ly, thorn-strewn way; For you and me He bore the shame and
long - er from Him stray; Ao - cept the gra - cious call, and leave your

Chorus.

fl fl fl• u _____r__L • fl I
/•i * ■ 1 ! I • r • Ib* fl ' (• ( t**^ cP fl r ' ? ' ■F K 1/ z 1/ ■'

of - fered 
sor - row 
bur - den

cross
cross
cross

one day.
that day.
to - day.

Cal - v’ry’s 
Cal - v’ry’s 
Cal - v’ry’s

On 
On 
At

It was yonr sin and



On Calvary’s Gross One Day,

87 Joy to the World.
Isaac Watts. (Antioch.) G. P, Handel.

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come: Let earth re-ceive her King; Let
2. Joy to the world I the Saviour reigns: Let men their songs employ,While
3. No more let sin and sor - row grow, Nor thorns in-fost the ground; Me
4. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the nations prove The

ev - ery heart pre-pare Him room, And heaven and nature sing. And 
fields and floods, rocks, hflls, and plains. Re-peat tlie sound-ing joy, Re- 
comes to make His blessings flow Par as the curse is found. Par
gio - ries of His right-eous-ness. And wonders of His love. And

And heaven and na-ture

And heaven and na-ture
1_  r L L 1 L . *1

-P------ P— -----•-----*------

---—— H i-i-- —H------- -------------- V—

ofl__________ ___

heaven and na-ture sing, 
peat the sound-ing joy, 
as the curse is found, 
won - ders of His love.

And heaven, and heaven and na-ture sing. 
Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy. 
Par as the curse, the curse is found. 
And won - ders, won-ders of His love. A- men.

sing,

sing, And heaven and nature sing.



88 America the Beautiful.
Katharine Lee Bates. , Samuel A. Ward.

1. 0 beau - ti-ful for spa-cious skies,For am-ber waves of grain,
2. 0 beau - ti-ful for pil - grim feet. Whose stem,im - pas-sioned stress3. 0 beau - ti-ful for he-roes proved In lib - er - at - ing strife,4. 0 beau - ti-ful for pa-triot dream That sees be - yond the years

-C- 4 ___ ____-L . t—e— br g. I k
^4* * • 1=

1 > 1 '•
-----1----- p----- 1---

H----- >—1------- —1—p •

For pur - pie mountain ma - jes-ties A - bove the fruit-ed plain!A thor - ough-fare for free-dom beat A - cross the wil-der - ness!Who more than self their coun - try loved,And mer - cy more than life!Thine al - a-bas-ter cit - ies gleam Un-dimmed by hu-man tears!

1 -J------ —4^ H -j'-d— ^4^--- n
• a -• • • J

* J J •
A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on theeA - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God mend thine ev - ery flaw.A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! May God thy gold re - fineA - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on thee

—!——!—
-0- -F- • -F- -F-

—1------ r-f--S- 7?__ r -1-—L — -L-----?—P—T------- y—1----- 1— 1. i. 1 -2-

And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From seaCon - firm thy soul in self - con-trol. Thy lib -Till all sue- cess be no - ble- ness And ev -And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From sea

to shin - ing sea!er - ty in law!ery gain di - vine! .to shin - ing sea. |



89 Battle Hymn of the Republic.
J JLXA Ward Howe. Melody, “Glory, Hallelujah.”

4 J J
—£>■ A—

-------------- ------ A-----\r—7----

1. Mine eyes have seen the gio - ry of thecom-ing of the Lord; He is2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred circling camps; They have3. He has sound-ed forth the trum-pet that shall nev-er sound retreat; He is4. In the beau-ty of the lil - ies,Christ was born a-cross the sea, With a

Jr

trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the build- ed Him an al - tar in the evening dews and damps; I can read His sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment seat. 0 be swift, my gio - ry in His bos-om that trans-fig-ures you and me; As He died to

IT—k---- —A------- —A

fate - ful lightning of His ter - ri-ble swift sword; His truth is marching on.righteous sentence by the dim and fiar-ing lamps; His day is marching on.soul, to an-swer Himl be ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is marching on,make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free; While God is marching on.

Chorus.

,His truth is marching on.
Glory! glory,hal-le-lu-jah! Glory!glory,halle-lu-jah! j bmarchingon'

While God is marching on.



t

The flag of our 
Tliouleadstusto j 
Em-blazoned with!

“ Afton." 
loiuier.

Un - ion, the Red, White and Blue; We hail thee, we bless thee, the 
vic - fry, with stripesand with stars; We laud thee, we praise thee, for j 
splen-dor, from sea un - to sea; We’ll keep thee, we’ll hold thee,and ’

I r-1------ 1------1-

1. Old Glo-ry, we love thee! our em-blem so true,
2. Old Glo-ry, we love thee! thro’tumultsand wars 

\3. Old Glo-ry, we love thee! thy col-ors shall be

90 Old Glory, We Love Thee!
Ida Scott Taydoe. 

Moderately fast.

a;

Old Glo-ry, we love thee! and blest is the breeze That waves thee iB
Old Glo-ry, we love thee! our hearts ev-er-more Shall thrill to he-
Ohl Glo-ry, we love thee! wave proudly on high! Thro’thee will we

pride of our land. And loy - al for - ev - er to thee will we stand, 
long thou hast stood For all that is no-ble and hon-ored and good, ■ 
ne’er let thee go, Andwreathetbeewithlaurels,thy tri-umph to show. ■

>-

tii-umph o’er main-land and seas, 
hold thee on o - cean and shore, 
con quer, yes, con-quer or die!

lender

("My Jesus, I Love Thee,” may be sung to this tune.)



Old Glory, We Love Thee.

long may she wave, The sym-hol of free-dom, the flag of the brave!

91 My Jesus, I Love Thee.
A. J. Gordon.

1. My Je - SUS, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the
2. I love Thee be-cause Thou hast first lov-ed me, And purchased my
3. I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as
4. In man-sions of gio - ry and end-less de-light I’ll ev - er a-

■Si-
-19-

-S)-

-19- ■I9-

lies of sin I
don on Cal - va - ry’s tree; I love

Ee-deem - er, my 
for wear-ing the 
the death-dew lies 
the glit - ter - ing

fol -
*

long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say 
dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I’ll sing

re - sign; My gra - cions 
Thee 

when 
with

-jg-- y

Sav - iour art Thou, If ev - 
thorns on Thy brow, If ev - 
cold on my brow. If ev - 
crown on my brow, If ev -

er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, ’tis now.
er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, ’tis now.
er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, ’tis now.



My Country.
Lindsay B. Longaceb.

92
S. F. Smith.

1. My coun - try, ’tia of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty, Of
2. My na - tive coun - try, thee. Land of the no - ble, free. Thy
3. Let mn - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet
4. Our fa-thers’ God, to Thee, An - thor of lib - er - ty. To

*-

t-
3

tongues a - wake; Let all that 
land be bright With free-dom’s

thee I sing; 
name I love; 
free - dom’s song: 
Thee we sing;

g-i

- SI—«-
fa - thers died. Land of theLand where my

I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woodsand 
Let mor - tai 
Long may onr

pil-grims’ pride. From ev -’ry mountain side Let free - dom ring! 
tem-pled hills; My heart with rapture thrillsLike that a - bove. 
breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro - long, 
ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King.

1

Copyright, 1895, by Lindsay B. Loogacre.
Copyright, 1919, by W. M. Kunyan, owner.

America.93
S. F. Smith.



94
Herbert J. Bryce. WiLUAM M. Runyan.

Come to the Saviour Early.

1. Come to the Sav - iour ear - ly, Make Him your choice to - day,
2. Come in the glad-some spring - time, Quick - ly the sea - sons go,
3. Har - vest will fol - low spring-time, Sheaves must be gath - ered in;
4. Ten - der the love that woos you. Hark to the Spir - it’s call;

Yield while the Spir - it calls you, Has - ten with-out de - lay.
Now is the time to trust Him, Now is the time to sow.
Then shall we reap God’s har - vest. Or reap the fruits of sin.
Je - SUS once died to save yon. Make Him your all in all.

Chorus.

Come, come, glad - ly to Je - sus. Turn not from Him a - way;
-1.. —a-----b *1 b ^1 1 >L_ti —

J____ L_ -b—f
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> >■rSr—- 1-- -- I I I "r -I ... K—-fe—I-- ■[••'1 , ~r»
iT - I——g-Fj—
Come, come, glad - ly to Je - sus, Yield Him your heart to - day.

I) b . b
cjU - -— ---------- LI---—p—p_|-------

Copyright, 1923, by W. M. Runyan.



95 Jesus Loves Even Me. I
P- P. B. P. P. Bliss. I

V ~^“5-——-g:—'-8^——-g: «:——z^z——:i:—zjr-
1. I am so glad that our Fa - ther in heav’n Tells of His ,2. Tbo’ 1 for - get Him and wan - der a - way, Still He doth J3. Oh, if there’s on - ly one song I can sing. When in His ’
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Bi - hie I see. This is the dear-est, that Je - sus loves me.arms would I flee. When I re - mem-her that Je - sus loves me.ter - ni - ty be: “Oh, what a won-der that Je - sus loves me! ”

-------------- t/ ' t/---- 1/-
Chorus.

I am so glad that Je-sus loves me,

Z^ZZZZZf'-ZfX

TTr"
Je- sus loves me.

I am so glad that Je-sus loves me, Je-sus loves e - ven me.

:»zzz=tEzz;zti=fczz
------------------------------- r-

Copyright, 1917, by The John Charch Oo. Used by permission



If We Brightly Shine.
Robert Beverly.

— I :
bright-ly shine, if we sweet-ly smile, We will help to short-en 

If we do kind deeds in a kind - ly way. Friends will glad-ly greet us 
So we’ll sweet-ly smile and we’ll brightly shine. And the cross of Je - sus

1 t 1 p p

William M. Kunyan.

rit.

help to make our lives di-vine. If, with Je - sus’love, we shine, shine, shine.

CoDyrieht, 1919, by W. M. Runyan. 
7



97 Take Care of the Steps.
Ada R. Habershon. Geo. C. Stebbins.

q; e
1. Take care of the steps and your walk will be right, Take care of the
2. Take care of your thoughts as you jonr-ney a - long, With heart full of
3. Take care of the words and your speech will be sound,Takecare of the
4. Take care of the wit- ness you give in the home. If you in the

chan - nels, your light will be bright; Take care of 
Christ you can nev - er go wrong; Take care of 
notes and sweet chords will resound; Take care of 
world would a bless-iug be-come; Take care by

the moments, take 
the seed which you 
each stitch as the 
His grace, for each

t 5 I t

7^ 1/

care of the days. The years then will pass in a serv - ice of praise,
sow in the field. And thus a good bar- vest your la - bor will yield,
fa - brio doth grow, Com-plet-ed at last the full pat-tern will show,
life aft - er all. Is made up of things which a-lone seem but small.

Take care of the steps. Then your feet will nev - er slide;

—
Take care

—9—-
steps,steps, -0- r

J
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The King’s Treasures.
William M. Kunyan.

Robert BevrrtjY,

3. We _ a. H, treas-uJe; ourSsTn^d

-t''——y-Lp^^^^ni—i—^trzESEin—

1

, ’ --‘’**av v«,i.vu rtU rs each day, We will serve
ite iz u

r=r
:X'fui? ‘S’ &
do their part; He wHl e. - ploy all our poSrsSK

Chorus.:.P—Ml

r’
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I will-ing-Iy in His ways, 
f.-- 2s S'S'.’.d";?.;’"- '^’ ■"• •"—- .• a^t .1,. Ki.g.
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99 There Stands the Cross.
William M. Runyan.W. M. R.

Male Voices in Unison.



100 Down Deep In My Heart.
Haldor Lillenas.

*
H. L.

Legato I

I. Down deep in my heart flows a riv - er of peace, Tho’ storms may around me be-2. Down deep in my heart sweet as-sur-ance is mine, No Ion-ger I’m doubt-ing or3. Down deep in my heart glad contentment a-bides, No Ion-ger to sin I am4. Down deep in my heart rings a glad song of praise, To Je-susall glo-ry be

hr-w

__J_________ 1 1 ’I_ ' iff* r
9 • __L____  1■ tz 1 _______Li 1 1__________ \ 1 1 1

sweep - ing; My heart shall not fear. For my Sav - ior is near, Shel-tered j bea-con doth shine On my More than earth can sup-ply. And no My De - liv - ’rer could be. Or could
fear - ing; The prom-ise di-vine turn - ing; And pleas-ures have I, giv - en; For no one but He

ing. Down deep in my heart flows a 
ing.en.

safe is my soul in His keep - ing, path-way as home I am near more for its wealth I am yearn show me the path-way to heav

Chorus.

“torm-cloudsmayroll. There is peace in my soul. Downdeep,downdeepinmy heart.

COPYRIGHT. (920, BY HALOOR LILLENAS.
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101
Edward Pebronet.

1. All hail the pow’r ot Je - sus’ name, Let an-gels pros - trate fall,2. Sin-ners whose love can ne’er for - get The worm-wood and the gall,3. Letev-’ry kin - dred, ev -’ry tribe. On this ter- res - trial ball,4 0 that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may falll

Crown Him.
William M. Runyan.

- 1.-

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem And crown Him Lord  ofGo, spread your tro-phies at His feet. And crown Him Lord... otTo Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe And crown Him Lord. ofWe’ll join the ev - er - last-ing song And crown Him Lor(l_^.... ot

all! all! all. all.

Chorus.

CopyriKht, 1921, by W. M. Runyan.

:p2—

Crown Him Lord of all, Crown Him Lord of all! Crown the bless - ed Crown Him Lord of all, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of alt

J - * ‘" S -• —X—1=3=

p—--------- I t~ T
fore Him fall. We, too, will crown Him! W e will crown Him! Crown Him Lord of all 1

Sav - iour Lord of all! With the hosts of shin - ing an - gels that be- Crown Him Lord of all!



Sir Robert Anderson. D. B. Towner.

102 Safe in Jehovah’s Keeping.

1. Safe in Je-ho-vah’s keep-ing, Led by His glo-rious arm, God is Him-
2. Safe in Je - ho-vah’s keep-ing, Safe in temp-ta-tion’s hour, Safe in the
3. Sure is Je-ho-vah’s prom-ise, Naught can my hope as-sail; Here is my

@53—

.
self my ref-uge, A pres - ent help from harm. Fears may at times dis- 
midst of per - ils. Kept by Al-might - y power. Safe when the tern - pest 
soul’s sure anchor, Entered with-in the veil. Blest in His love e-

I —: i ■ k-r

-^1—
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tress me, Griefs may my soul an - noy; God is my strength and por-tion, 
tag - es, Safe tho’the night be long; E’en when my sky is dark-est 
ter-nal, What can 1 want be - side I Safe thro’the blood that cleanseth,

God my ex-ceed-ing joy.
God is my strength and song. Safe in Je - ho-vah’s keep-ing, Led by His

—-I'.-—----------—

Safe in the Christ that died,♦ ■ Il I h r I .J

glo-rious arm, God is Himself my ref-uge, A pres-ent help from harm.
I r J,. I

Copyrifirht, 1912, by Cbas. M. Alexander. International copyright secured.



103 Until the Day Break.
A. A. P. D. B. Towner.

J J^~J I IJ J iJ J* J I IJ l|J-—wj--

1. The day is break ing, Christian! The morn-ing draw-eth near! Re-deem the
2. The dead in Christ shall hear Him. And,thrilled with life a - rise! And we shall
3. 0 hope that pu - ri • fi- eth The souls that wait for Him! 0 look that
4. 0, hark! what “Al • le • lu • ias,” Like might y thun-dcr-ines. Pro-claim His

»-

precious mo-ments! The King will soon ap-pear! A - mid in-creas-ing per - i) He 
join our lovedones In nev - er sundered ties! Then sor-row not, O Christian Not 
sat - is - fi - eth The eyes by tears made dim! Wecount ail things as worthless To 
reign tri - urn-pliant—Theglor’ousKingofKingslBe-hold.withcloudsHecometh, As

bids us watch and pray, 0, may He find us faith • ful Un - til the break of day.
from thy Sav - iour stray! Be com fort-ed, be - lov- ed, Un - til the break ot day.
win the Christ for aye— A-bid-ing in His presence Un - til the break of day.
when He went a - way! 0, ea - ger heart, be pat-’ent Un - til the break of day.

Chorus.

«•.. ii»'^3E
-1-1

Un - til the day break! Al - le - lu-ia! Un • til the day break! Al - le - lu - ia!

Un - til the day break! Al - le - lu - ia! And the shadows,theshadowsf!eea-way.

Copyright, 1919, by Charles U. Alexander, International Copyright Secured.



Give God the Praise.
T. O. Chisholm

fe —«[-t«—a-----J-
(-J—--------p—j----------

---------
—i——I---------

<— —1—S—

1. For His tender mercies great an
2. For His wisdom, for His pow’rai
3. For the love that fonnd us wand’rii
4. For the hand that guide! us where o
5. He hath made us, and in Him we

-r ■ ,'tzr=::l---------1;-------

' r Cj 
d man - i - fold, 
id maj - es - ty, 

g far a - way, i
□r feet should go, ( 

live a - new, (

"T r 1 !—

------------- 2---9---

jive God the p 
jive God the p 
jive God the p 
live God the p 
ii^e God the p

tL

raise!
raise!
raise!
raise!
raise 1

-(2-e-------
■i------!? 4 «— J.— .. -ky-‘ ■

Ev - ’ry thing we have and are to Him 
And with-out Him there is nothing we

God 
God 
God 
God
God

the praise, 
the praise, 
the praise, 
the praise, 
the praise.

old, 
sky, 

pray, 
owe, 
do.

praise His ho - ly name. Praise His bless - ed name for ev - er-more.

lone is worthy to re - ceive our praise; • Praise His ho - ly name, 
lone is worth - y to re-ceive our praise;

For His loving kindness from the days of 
For the wonders He has WTongbt in earth and 
For the grace that hears as when we come to

we 
can

Chorus.
3^=^

------- 1-------
CopTTigbt, 1922. by Cbu. H. Gabriel.

1=--

Kefraln.

Un - to Him with grate-ful hearts our songs we raise. He a - 
Un - to Him with grate-ful ktsrtj our songs we bring. He

N h J I I V ?

Give 
Give 
Give 
Give 
Give



105 Thy Kingdom Come.
w M R. William M. Runyan.

1. “Thy king-dom come” ia the prayer we are taught to pray,
2. “Thy will be done,”—our al - le-giance by thia we prove;
3. Haa - ten the day of a world-wide and Chris - tian peace;

share 
love

<■
1-

Thy king-dom come, 
Yearn-ing to 
Reign Thou in

Plead - ing that Je - sus all na - tions of men shall 
Lov - ing Thy will, tow’rd the day of Thy pow’r we 
Stretch forth Thy hand that the wars of the world may

- * * •
Copyright, 1921, by W. M. Runyan.

Lord, Thy king 
Lord, Thy king 
Lord, Thy king

udo Thou has-ten the gio - rious 
in Thy king-dom of light and 

that all cap-tives may find re -

9_
5 T

day!, 
love; 
lease:

Thy king-dom come, 0
Thy king-dom come, 0
Thy king-dom come, 0

sway;
move;
cease;

come! 
come! 
cornel

dom 
dom 
dom



Chorus.
Thy Kingdom Come.

palm tree grows; Far as the sun flings its gio - ri - ous ray,

Where men are grop-ing to And the Way; Speed Thou Thy mes-sen-gers

That all the nations may know Thee and love Thee, Thy king-dom come!



106 Hallelujah for the Cross.
Hokatius Bonak. James McGbanahan.

1. The cross it stand-eth fast, Hal-le-Iu-jah! hal-le- lu-jah! De-fy-ing2. It is the old cross still, Hal-le - In- jah! hal-le - lu-jah! Its triumph3. 'Twas here the debt was paid, Hal-le - lu-jah 1 haj-le - lu-jah! Our sins on

A favorite hymn of the late C. U. Spurgeon.

cres.

ev-ery blast, Hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah! The winds of hell have blown,The let us tell, Hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le lu jah! The grace of God here shone,Through Je-sus laid, JIal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah! So round the cross we sing. Of

t

world its hate hath shown, Yet it is not over-thrown,Hal-le-lu-jah for the cross! Christ the bless-ed Son, Who did for sin a - tone, Hal le-lu-jah for the cross! Christ our of - fer - ing. Of Christ our living King,Hal-le-lu-jah for the cross!
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*SoLo. Sop. or Tenob, or Duet.

* If desired, the Soprano and Alto may sing the upper staff, ^m^tting the middle staff.
Copyright, T910. by Mry. Addie McGranahan. Reoswal.Charles M. Alexander, owner.International Copyright Secured.



Hallelujah for the Cross.—Concluded.

lu-jah for the cross, hal-Ie- lu-jah for the cross, Hal - le-lu-jah.

lu - jah for the cross, Hal - le - lu - jah,

. '

Hal - ie - lu - jah, it shall nev-er suf-fer, nev-er suf-fer loss.

suf-fer
N—\

i"
Hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev-er

-------N—N——N-|—ft-A-
—S-~S^—2—?—2^ is

loss.
s-

>—k—t/—k—b*

* Hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah for the cross;

I

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah. It shall nev-er suf -fer loss.
* I

* For a final ending, all the voiees may sing the melody in unison through the last eight
measures—the instrument playing the harmony.

7



107 There’s a Friend in the Homeland.
“Thine eyes shall behold the land that is very far off.”—Isaiah 33: 17.

C. A. H. C. A. Havens.
Contralto Solo.

7 I K c 5 5 f 7
1. There’s a Friend in the home-land far a - way, There’s a
2. There’s a dear blest Ee-deem - er o’er the strand, There are

Sav - iour 
an - gels

bjyr r ? f p I T r
call-ing you to - day; He is plead-ing there With a love so rare—Will you 
waiting in that land For the loved ones here That were once so near. They are

 rit,

n ^^rrr
heed Him call-ing now, I pray? He’s been watching and waiting, oh, so 
call-ing, “Join our hap-py band!” There’s a Fa-ther who bids us wel-come

—p—[p-Eg=p—p ..3
P P P P

Fdll, (Melody in Sopr.}

*This melody must not be covered by the other voices.

Copyright. 1895. by The John Church Co. Used by permission.



There’s a Friend in the Homeland.

, p • 3-‘-He is call - ing there—Will you join our ho - ly, hap - py throng? 
Whenourtoils are o’er, In a home-land rest-ingfrom all care.

Refrain. After 2nd verse.
Tempo primo. (Faster.)

There’s a Friend in the home-land far a - way, There’s a Sav - ionr

f> Contralto Solo.

^=Ei=E5=P=e=f#=
Full. (Melody in Sopr.)

Where the bright ones chant in heav’n-ly song! From a land so fair,
) TT

.. f) M —

p ycall-ing you to-day; He’s been watch-ing and wait-ing, oh, so long,
—hy-*f-n—tt—rt-

'I#—b I I-

*

He is call - ing there—Will you join our ho - ly, hap - py throng?

= N- H —



108 Awakening Chorus.
Chaelotte G. Homer. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. A-wake! a - wake! and sing the bless - ed eto - ry; A-
A - nakel a - waiel2. Ringontl ring out! 0 bells oi joy and glad - ness! Ke-

Biag oaU ting out!

wake! a-wake! and letyonrsongofpr^sea-rise;A-wake! a-
A-wakel a-wakej . A-vakelpeat, re - peat a - new the sto-iy o’er a-gain, Till all tha

Hale voices in Unison.

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound withclo - ri - ons re - frain; With an-gels in tha he^hts sing of the great sal-

to ring the triumph song. The Lord Ja- the hand of rin and death.

FcLL EaSMONT.

glad-ness,Al aa - turejoins va - ton He wrest « ed from

Copyright, 1905. by Chas. H. Gabriel, Hope Publishing Company, owner.



Awakening Chorus.

lift heart and Toice, Ja - ho - rah reigns!
hl hl

joicel

■4

gio - nousban-oer be nn-iurledi Je - bo • van reigns! 
gnad ttd gto^rioca baa^ixar ba na - furled! Ja «hg » vah raignal » bff rftigngt



109 Day is Dying In the West.
William F. Sherwin.

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heaven is touching earth with rest;2. While the deepening shadows fall,Heart of Love, eii - fold - ing all,3. When for ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night,

Mart A. Lathburt.

Wait and wor-ship while the night Sets her eve-ning lamps a-light Through the glo-ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face, Lord of an - gels, on our eyes Let e - ter - nal morn-ing rise.

iJ in ig-sz

—(2----• (S>-
—k—

Kefrain. f)f)

Through all the sky. )Our hearts as - cend. > Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly.And shad - ows end. )

Lord God of hosts! Heaven and earth are full of Thee;

Heaven and earth are prais-ing Thee, O Lord Most High!

LjCLfe-b—-1 . J J —1—"MM 11Lj--------- --------------------------IJ



Fhedeeiok C. Atkinson.

4

1r-

1. Spir2. Hast3. Teach4. Teach
of not to to

up Thee, art Thine

scend loveThouas

it Thou me me
deus that Thee

God, bid feel love
_my and ways

*—«>— 
-G>-

heart;King? nigh; love.

onGodal -an - gels

no Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart,
George Ckoly.

-4—F

p-—k—«———
Stoop

—-1
-----—
——

to

' -I
—«— 
—•—
my

- 1--—(si— 
s)

weak -

=1—

ness, there

:_q—

might
-1—

- y

—*—

as

------ 1—

Thou

—(S>--

art.I see Thy cross— teach my heart to cling;sigh;Dove,
To check the ris - ing doubt. the reb - elThe bap - tism of the heav’n - de - scend - ed

-1-—1--—fl— ■42 — - f
=t=

-!L_
-4=

J
—t-l

-1 —«— -1—T(- f ; - ___4.. 4L4_--------4---- 4__H
——
And

__t

make
—0—

me
i—f—2^

love Thee as I
—----
ought to

E g- I I 

love.0. let me seek Thee, and 0 let me find.Teach me the pa - tience of un - an - swered prayer.My heart an al - tar, and Thy love the flame.

—
—•



Ill
P. P. Bliss.

“Whosoever Will.”

1. “Who-so-ev-er hear-eth,” shout, shout the sound I Spread the bles9-ed ti-dings
2. Who-so -ev- er com-eth need not de - lay, Now the door is o-pen,
3. “Who-so - ev - er will! ’ ’ the prom-ise is se - cure; ‘ ‘Who-so-ev - er will, ” for-

all the world a-round; Tell the joy-fnl news wher-ev - er man is found: 
en - ter while you may; Je-sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-ing Way: 
ev - er must en-dure; “Who-so -ev- er willl” ’tis life for- ev - er-more:

h B ft. -ft.
•—» -f—r I I* g »■

------ P*—P—p—1“ rr r r 1 r r'__--------------- h-b—' b-------------------

......hill

Fa-ther calb the wan-d’rerhome: “Who-so-ev - er will may come.” 
A J? J J

Copyright, 1898. by th« John Church Co. By pet-



112 The Ninety and Nine.
Elizabeth C. Clephane. Sankey.

|l?E§^E^fjJ^JE*Ei£^^=r^2z;r;;EEb^^’a’EEH

1. There were ninety and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel-ter of the fold,
2. “Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine; Are they not enough for Thee?”
3. But none of the ransomed ev - er knew Howdeepwerethewaterscrossed;
4. “Lord, whence are the blood-Jrops all theway ThatmarkouttliemouDtain’strack?”
5. But all thro’ the mountains thun-der-riv’n, And up from the rock-y steep.

P==g—g=5=5^=?

Copyright, 1904, by Ira D. Sankey. Renewal. Used by permission.

gold— 
Me, 
lost, 
back.” 
sheep!”

ten - der Shep-herd’scare, A - way from the ten - der Shep-herd’s care, 
des-ert to find My sheep, I go to the des-ert to find My sheep.’
helpless,and read-y to die; Sick and helpless, and read-y to die.
night by man-y a thorn;Thej’repierced to - night by man-y a thorn.’
Lord brings back His own! Re-joice, for the Lord brings back His own!”

t5:^=C5=t5=t=1?=^ 
t■—ilzzBzzza —a;.

But one was out on the hills a-way. Far off from the gates of 
But the Shep-herd made an-swer; “This of Mine Has wan-dered a-way from 
Nor how dark was the night that the Lord passed thro’ Ere HefoundHis sheep thatwas 

“They were shed for one who had gone a-stray Ere the Shepherd could bring him 
There a - rose a glad cry to the gate of heav’u,“Re - joice! I have found My

way on the moun-tains wild and bare, A - way from the 
And al - though the road be rough and steep, I go to the

Out in the des-ert He heard its cry — Sick and 
“Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent and torn?” “They’re pierced to- 
Andthe an - gels ech-oed a - round the throne,“Re-joice, for the

5=5-

5^^



113 I Am Praying for You.
Ira D. Sankey.Samuel O’M. ClufF.

1. I have a Sav- iour, He’s plead-ing in gio - ry, A dear, lov-ing2. 1 have a Fa - ther: to me He has giv - ea A hope for e -3. I have a robe: ’tis re - splen-dent in white-ness, A - wait- ing in4. I have a peace: it is calm as a riv - er-A peace that the5. When Je - bus has found you,tell oth-ers the sto - ry,That my lov- ing

Sav - iour, tho’ earth-friends be few; ter - ni - ty bless - ed and true: gio - ry my wan - der-ing view; friends of this world nev - er knew: Sav - iour is your Sav-iour too;

And now He And soon He Oh, when I My Sav - lour Then pray

is watch - ing inwill call me tore- ceive it alla - lone is itsiour maythat your Sav

pray - mg. For youFor

ten - der-ness o’er me. And oh, that my Sav-iour were your Sav-iour toolmeet Him in heav-en,But oh, that He’d let me bring you with me toolBhin-ing in brightness,Dear friend,could I see you re - ceiv - ing one too!Au - thor and Giv - er. And oh, could I know it was giv - en to youlbring them to gio - ry. And pray’r will be answered—’twas answered for you!
•zzezj

Copyright. 1904. Renewal by Ira D. Sankey. Used by permission. Hope Publishing Company,
owner.



A-

Copyright b’ will L ThompHon A f’o.. Eut Livorpool, OMo, 
and the TbompRon Music Co.. Chicago, ill* 

by penoiiaion.

yon read - y ? Are yon read - y ? Are you read - y for the

com-ing by and by, When the saints and the sin-ners shall be
com-ing by and by. But its bright-ness shall on - ly come to
com-ing by and by. When the sin - ner shall hear his doom—“De-

judgment day ? Are you ready ? Areyouready for the judgment day ?

1. There’sa great day coming, A great day coming, There’s a great day
2. There’sa bright day coming, A bright day coming,There’sa brightday ,
3. There’sa sad day coming, A sad day coming. There’s a sad day

There’s a Great Day Coming.
Will L. Thompson.

j— I

114
W. L. T.

Chokus.

part-ed right and left,—Are you read-y 
them that love theLord,—Are you read-y 
part, I know you not,—Are you read-y

-»--- ---- 7^7- -------- )--------
-e)-‘

for that day to come?
for that day to come?
for that day to come?



Chorus.

Will you trust His pre-cious prom-ise. Are you com-ing home to-night?Will you come while He is call-ing. Are you com-ing home to-night?■'I “Come un - to me,” said Je-sus, Are you com-ing home to-night?

All foot-sore, lame and wea - ry. Your gar-ments stained with sin; Come,then no Ion - ger lin - ger. Come ere it be too late: Out - side you’ve long been stand - ing. Come now and ven - ture in;

115 Are You Coming Home To=night?
James McGranahan.

■ J----- H—i------ J-

-------- ----------------------------- Lg.-------

Cepyrigbt, 1906, by James McGranahnn. Renewal. 
Charlea M. Alexander o»uer.

S. M. J.

*

1. Are you com-ing home, ye wand’rers. Whom Je -sus died to win,2. Are you com-ing home, ye lost ones?Be - hold your Lord doth wait;3. Are you com-ing home, ye guilt - y. Who bear the load of sin?

5

Will you seek the blood of Je - sus. To wash your gar-ments white; Will you come and let Him save you? 0 trust His love and might; Will you heed the Saviour’s prom - ise. And dare to trust Him quite?

Are you com-ing home to-night, Are you com-ing home to-night,



To your lov - ing, heav’nly Fa-ther, Are you com-ing home to-night?

“Almost Persuaded.
P. P. Bliss.

Copyright, 1M2 by The jodq Church Co.

ceive:way; last’

I 116
P. P. B.

1. “Al- most per-suad - ed ” now to be - lieve; “Al - most per-suad - ed,”2. “Al- most per-suad - ed,” come,cometo - day, “Al - most per-suad - ed,”3. “Al-most per-suad - ed,” bar - vest is past! “Al - most per-suad - ed,”
_ I I h ~

Christ to re - turn not a - doom comes at

H-|------ 1- j/-

go Thy way. Some more con -ven-ientday On Thee I call.”hng’ring near, Pray’rs rise from hearts so dear, 0 wan-d’rer, come,but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit-terwail—“Al-most but lost!”

Are You Coming Home To-night?—Concluded. 
±3

■V—
Are you com-ing home to Je - sus. Out of dark-ness in - to li^t?

-1-----
«-
-I----- H-

Seems now some soul to say, “Go, Spir - it, Je - SUS in - vites you here. An -'gels are “Al - most” can - not a - vail; “Al - most ” is-

—I-

4

• •
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Copyright, 1919, by W. M. Runyan.

home.

1. Just as
2. You can -
3. Rag-ged
4. Come to

are, 
are, 
are, 
are,

you 
not 
and 
the

Just
Just
Just
Just

as
as
as
as

come 
come 
come 
come

Turn-ing a-way from the old to the 
Je - SUS must save you or else must you 
Fam-ished in soul and pol - lu - ted hy

117
W. M. R.

you
you i
you >
you !j

are there’s a wel-come for you, 
heal your own soul if you try, 
rent though your rai-ment has been.
Fa - ther who’s wait -ed so long.

- a—
1-----P—P—P—P

Je-SUS will wel-come you from a - far, Je - sus will: : :p—p—p“"

are. come home. Je - sus will save you just as you

Just As You Are.
William M. Runyan.

home;
home;
home; x-om-iouv..... — r— — -home; Par-don a - waits you, and wel-com-ing

Chorus. , 

.11^:

p

—*1^

Just as

new, 
die, 
sin, 
song.

PPP’



118 Jesus is Calling I

list

“ Come unto Me, and 1 will give you rest.”—Matt xl • 28.
I-.J.CXOSBY. 6eo. C. STEBBINS.

A

is ten-der-ly < ” "
is call - ing the tvea - ry 1
is wait-ing, oh, come to Him now— 
is plead-ing: oh,

t t* t' £z

call - ing thee home— Call- ing to - day, 
to rest— Call- ing to - day, 
—-Wait-ing to-day, 

to His voice— Hear Him to - day,

r
—t'-—

-ft——\.

1. Je - sns
2. Je - SUS
3. Je - SUS
4. Je - SUS

--- f— -Hjk.---1
tj- i J—"tj+WS »--------

call-ing to-day! 
call-ing to-day! B 
wait-ing to-day! C 
hear Him to-day! d

1 1 1 .. --

L-S-----1
Vhy from the sun-shine of 
ring Him thy bur- den, and 
ome with thy sins, at His 
Tiey who be- lieve on His i 
r#—'Hr—

love wilt thou roam, 
hou shalt be blest: 
feet low - ly bow; 
lame shall re - joice;

-•- -•-r-j------- 1----------------»-T—■—------- 1----- --------- ^f_2-----
------^-1-----1/ 1/ t a' b 1/ 1/ b I

Far-ther and far-ther
He will not turn thee 

Come, and no Ion - ger 
Quick-ly a-rise and

Eefkaik.

I '—-Ia - ffay? K Qgjj . J _ day!..........
a - way. / & j

de - lay? f
a - way? Call-ing, call-Ing to-day, to-day I

V—---- V-----

~  Je - . . BUS is
Call - ing, call - mg to - day, to - day Je - sus is ten - der - ly__ > A lA

P~~r-- f—^=F—jss—p------—5----------------------
I t I-------

—4— ___
—g-4~— g—b*- — —A —Pt-pU— ** flL ~9—

call - - ing,
call - ing to - day I

Is ten - der - ly call- ing to - day!

—•------------------- .•----------- '•T
* • 

I*L
 J =W—

ill J
 

*1" =t=4—ur4l

CopyrJsJit, 1911. by Geo. C. Stebbins. R >newal. Hope

—-U—

Publishing Company, ov
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y-

1. Soft - ly and ten - der - ly Je - sua is call-ing, Call-ing for
2. Why should we tar - ry whenJe-sus is plead-iiig, Pleading for
3. Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from
4. Oh! for the won- der - fnl love He has promised, Promised for

‘ • »—»—1f__ iT y- T-

119 Softly and Tenderly.
W. II. T. WILI. L. TnoMPsoK,
« , W k Very

J >---- -------------------- iT

Chorus

See on the por-tals lie’s-vraiting and watching, 
Why should we lin- ger and heed not His mercies, 
Shadows are gath-er-ing,death-bedsarecoming^ 
Tho’ we have sinn’d,He has mer- cy and par-don,

Come home, come home,
Gome home, come home,

you and for me, 
you and for me? 
you and from me; 
you and for me;

Watching for you and for 
Mer - cies for you and for 
Com-ing for you and for 
par - don for you and for

me. 
me. 
me.
me.

it



Hugh Wilson,

•S’-

Lowell Mason,

to

(S.

sky, wiU, 
give, die.

i it for the do my Mas - ter’s strict ac - count to shall for - ev - er

J 1, A charge toJ ’’•To serve ther Arm me with; 4. Help me to

1, 2,
d’ Th..„ ’7” c-":‘ *“ uom-uBss mue, Ana snut his.t Sy H^n^n= of 2^1: “y blush-ing face While His dear

such  love be - yond de - gree man *•— —- melt all

a worm as I?
tne creature’s sm, my eyes to tears, that I can do.

God to gio My call - ing As in Thy sight

k ney - er - dy - mg soul to save, And fit
1 ’4 mypow’rsen-gage, To• -And oh, Thy serv - ant. Lord, pre-pare, AAs - sured, if I ■ my trust be - tray, I

keep I Have, A pres - ent age, T' jeal - OUS care. As*watch and. pray. And on Thy -“self*
h

Would He de- vote that sa - cred head For 
Wk" II?-*'.■ y* Grace unknown! AndWhen He, the Might-y Mak - er, died For 
His - solve my heart in thank -ful- ness. And Here, Lord, 1 give my-self a - way, ’Tis

—r—-(g—I-—K

A Charge fo Keep.

■ H - fy; ful - fill; to live: re - ly,

a Alas I and Did My Saviour Bleed?
B J Watts.

■p------p------p=±_t:^

5. B.. d,.-,;-^5 s vzii

^-=b=,
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122 Where Cross the Crowded Ways.
F. Mason North. (GERMANY.) Lodwig van Beethoven.

5 0 Master, from the mountain side, 6 Till sons of men shall learn Thy love Makehaste to heal these hearts of pain, And follow where Thy feet have trod: Among these restless throngs abide. Till glorious from Thy heaven above 0 tread the city’s streets again. Shall come the city of our God.

1. Where cross the crowded ways of life. Where sound the cries of race and clan, 2 In haunts of wretch-ed-ness and need, On shadowed thresholds dark with fears, s' From ten-derchildhood’shelp-less-ness, Fromwoman’s grief, man’s burdened toil, 4. The cup of wa-ter giv’n for Thee Still holds the fresh-ness of Thy grace;

IE

A - bovethe noise of self-ish strife, We hear Thy voice, 0 Son of man! From paths where hide the lures of greed. We catch the vi - sion of Thy tears. From famishedsouls, from sorrow’s stress. Thy heart has nev - er known re-coil. Yet long these mul - ti-tudes to see The sweet com-pas-sion of Thy face.

123 O Master, Let Me Walk With Thee.



124 All Hail the Power.
Edward Perronet. William Shrubsole.

I 125 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.

1.
2.

all. 
alL 
all. 
all. 
all. 
all.

Toy - al di- a - dem,And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,Crown Him Lord of 
itrength of Israel’s might,And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,Crown Him Lord of 
tro - phies at His feet,And crown Hira,crown Him,crown Him,Crown Him Lord of 
saves you by His grace,And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,Crown Him Lord of 
maj - es - ty as-oribe,And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,Crown Him Lord of 
ov - er-lasting song. And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,Crown Him Lord of

All hail thepowr of Je-sus’name! Let an-gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the 
Crown Him,ye morning stars of light,Who fixed this earthly ball; Now hail the 

.3, Sin-ners,whose love can ne’er for-get The worm-wood and the gall, Go,3preadyour 
4. Ye chos- en seed oi Is-rael’s race. Ye ransomed from the fall. Hail Him who

Let ev - ry kin-dred, ev - ’ry tribe. On this ter- res-trial ball. To Him all 
0 that with yon-der sa-cred throne We at His feet mav foil rod’ll

(Miles Lane.)
-^4

5.
6.



LIVING TREASURES.
A leading Musical Journal received many thousands of votes to indicate 

which are the best beloved hymns of the church. The eight hymns immedi
ately following, and in the order presented, were shown to be the heart 
favorites of the American people.

126 Abide With Me.
H. F. Lyte. t Wm. H. Monk..

1. A - bide with me! fast falls the e- ven-tide! The darkness deepens,Lord,with me abide,
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day; Earth's joysgrowdim,itsgloriespassaway;
3. I need Thy presence ev-’ry passing hour. What but Thy grace can foil the tempter’s pew r?
4. Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; Shine thro’ the gloom,and point me to the skies;

When oth-er help-ers fail,and comforts flee,Help of the helpless,oh, abide with me! 
Change and de-cay in all a-round I see; 0 Thou who change8tnot,abide with me! 
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be? Thro’ cloud andsunshine,oh,abide with me! 
Heav’n’s morning breaks and earth'i vain shadows flee! In life, in death,0 Lord,abide with me 1

127 Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Lowell Mason.

--i—
my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee! E’en though it 
a wan - tier - er. The sun gone down. Dark - ness be

the way ap-pear Steps un - to heav’n; All that Thou

Sarah F. Adams.

1. Near - er,
2. Though like
3. There let



2. “ 0“: T^e night is

3. So longThypow’rhathbless’dme,sureitstilI Will ie^d me orblLZ'and

128 Lead, Kindly Light.
John H. Newman.

John B. Dykes.

T J mu ”® ^®®P “y feet; ILead Thou me on. I loved the gar - ish 
The night is gone,And with the morn those

dark, and I am far from home. Lead Thou 
choose and see my path; but now ’ 
fen, o’er crag and tor-rent, till

Rock of Ages,

do not ask to 
day, and, spite of 
an - gel fa -

129
A. M. Toplady.

C, — Be of 
D. C—A”

—Rock of , g s, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee.

2. |t^ thl ; fo^ 'o/‘ ^v h™’. p!‘ ”f 41® “f 7®’^ 4 Thee;
3. While I draw this fleet

Thos. Hastings. 
. Fine.

—------ ---------A.______-r

_  , , - ocix 111 luve;
‘I’® law’s de-mands:

- ing breath, When mine eyes shall close in death,

: 3 •4; -'
" ’®/“'’®’ Save from wrath and make me pure.

f®® I*'?, *1'8 ■ tant scene;one step e - nough for
fears. Pride ruled my will; re-mem-ber not nast 

ces smile. Which I have loved long since, and lost ^a-
me. 
years, 
while.

D. C.Al

SldwyMal' no res^ pttt know’ Could7'””“’7'^ side which flowed, 

pile Know, Could my tears for - ev - pr flnarK \ °n-known. See Thee on Thy judgment throne’,-
__ S. ..,



Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

'SI

X

last.

S. B. Marsh.

:S

find; 
sin;

all 
let

pest 
and 
and
me

grace.
- ty.

still is high. • 
com-fort me. . 
lead the blind.,, 
pure with - in. ;

shad - 
full 
all

Sar- iour, 
Tliee is 
is Thy 
fountain

the
de -
of

with - in

my soul at 
ow of Thy wing, 
of truth and 
e - ter - ni

J. P. Holbrook.
*----- 1*-------r-T -

ha- yen 
fense-less 
sin I 

my

1. Je - SUS, Loy - er of my
2. 0th - er ref - tige have I
3. Thou, 0 Christ, art all I
4. Plen-teous grace with Thee is

Safe in - to 
Coy - er my 
Vile and full 
Spring Thou up

my 
OU 
ly 
the

130
Charles Wesley.

131
Charles Wesley.

guide, 0 re - ceiye 
head With the 
am. Thou art 
heart. Rise to 
-•H I

of life is past;
) I bring; 

un-right-eou8 - ness; 
me take of Thee;

BUS, Lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy bos - om fly, 
While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern-pest still is high.

;=cS

soul. Let me to Thy bos - om ny,. 
none; Hangs my help-less soul on Theed
W’ant; More than all in Thee I 
found, Grace to coy - er all my

—V 3_______»

hide. Till the storm
stayed, All my help from Thee 
name, I "" ”
art. Free - ly

Till the storm of life is past;

D.C.-&«/e in-to tlui ha - ven guide, 0 n-ceive my send al last.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
(Second Tnne.)

Let me to Thy bos - om fly.

r l '

While tlie near - er wa-ters roll, While the tern
Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone. Still sup-port
Raise the fal - len, cheer the faint. Heal the sick,
Let the heal - ing streams a - bound; Make and keep

Hide me, O 
All my trust 
Just and ho 
Thou of life

am

Hide me, O

liili



Holy, Holy, Holy.

133
Wm. B. Braiibuty.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I

1. Just
2. Just
3. Just
4. Just
5. Just
6. Just

as 
as 
as 
as 
as 
as

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

come 1 
come! 
come! 
come! 
come! 
come!

God, I come! 
God, I come! 
God, I come! 
God, I come! 
God, I come! 
God, I come!

mom - ing our song shall rise to Thee; 
gold - en crowns a - round the glas - sy sea; 
sin - ful man Thy gio - ry may not see: 
praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

132
Reginald Heber.

Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the 
all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast - ing down their

Ho - ly, ho - ly, 
Cher - u - him and

On - ly Thou art 
Ho - ly, ho - ly.

mer - ci - ful and might-y,. God in Three Per - sons,bless-ed Trin - i - ty!
fall - ing down be-fore Thee,'Which wert and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.
there is none be-side Thee, Per-feet in pow’r, in love, and pur - i - ty.
mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty.

,1 J » -• --Pr. k-J . b*.

Lord God Al-might - y! All Thy works shall
i-

ly.
ly, though the dark-ness hide Thee,Though the eye of
ly. * ' - ~

am, with - out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
am, ' ’ ’' •
am, Lil*/ IVO.7VU a. - Mvretv n iLix iiitbiij a. wLi - autjuul,
am, poor,wretched,blind,Sight, rich-es, heal- ing of the mind, 
am, ’
am,

r

And that Thon bidd’st me come to Thee, O Lamb of 
To Thee, W’hose blood can cleanse each spot,O Lamb of 
Kight-iugs with - in, and fears with-out, O Lamb of 
Yea, all 1 need in Thee to find, O Lamb of 
Be - cause Thy promise I be - lieve, 0 Lamb of 
Now, to be Thine,5’ea,Thine a - lone, 0 Lamb of
—. 1 - 1^

Just As I Am

aud wait-iiig not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
tho’tossed a - bout With many a con-flict,many adoubt.

Thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt wel-corae,par-don,cleanse,relieve; 
Thy love un-known Hath bro-ken ev - ’ry bar-rierdown

• * I s
1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,
2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho -
3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho -
4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho -

ho - ly, 
sera - phim
ho - ly,
ho - ly,

Charlotte Elliott.

John B. Dykes.'



1
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.

-i-

D.C.-

The Solid Rock.
William B. Bradbury.

■p-

me.
me.

134
Edward Hopper.

135
Edward Mote.

J. J. Gould.
. Fikr

I* 1*^1
Hid-ing rocks and treach’rous shoal: 

AVhen Thousay’st to them “Be still!” 
Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

1. Je
2. As a moth - er
3. When at last I

Un known waves be - fore me roll, 
Boist’rous waves, o - bey Thy will 
’Twix me and the peace-ful rest,

1 Mv' hone is built on nothing less Than Jesus’blood and righteousness; I dare not

round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

I) c -e/arrt a,Id com - pass come from Ttiec, Jc - sus, - zour - o 
DC -Wondroi« Sac - a,-cu,h of lot
D C -A/«2/ I Thee say to me, ^^Fear not, I leM pi - lot

SUS Sav - iour, 'pi - lot me, 0 - ver life’s tem-pes-tuous sea: SUS, ESav lour, P
near the shore. And the fear - ful break-ers roar

Chorus. .
I s

1*
Un-known waves be - fore me

’Twix me and the peace-ful

, *k5stand; All eth- er ground is sink-ing sand, All oth- er ground is sinking sand.



Blessed Assurance.

  

Chorus.

  ;q~  

-1:

 
  i

  

 

hath

of 
of

mine: 
mine, 
mine; 
mine;

Chase 
Long 
Bid 
Cast

>—k   

136
Fanny J. Crosby.

Turn ray dark-ness in - to day. 
Held do - min - ion o^er my soul. 
Heal my wound-ed, bleed - ing heart.

137
A. Reed.

the shades of night a - way, 
iath sin with-out con-trol, 
my ma - ny woes de - part,  , ......vu - .ug „ca,i.

f i - dol throne, Reign su- preme—and reign a - lone.

 
 

  

. s * . 'T *
Heir of sal-va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His Spir-it, washed in His blood 

! An - gels descend-ing,bringfroma-bove, Ech-oes of mer - cy, whispers of love.’
Watching and waiting, look-ing a -bove. Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

  

 

1. Blessed as-sur-anoe, Je-sus is mine! Oh.what a foretaste of glo-ry di-vine!
2. Perfect sub-mis-sion, perfect de - light,Vis-ions of rap-ture now burst on my sight,
3. Perfect snb-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav-iour am hap- py and blest.

ly Ghost with light di - vine. Shine up - on this heart of
- ly Ghost with ppw’r di - vine,Clean3e this guilt- y heart of

ly Ghost with joy di - vine. Cheer this saddened heart
ly Spir • it, all di - vine. Dwell with - in this heart

   

This is my sto - ry, this is my song. Praising my Sav-iour all the day long;

- C - 5 : : fl iZ ■ > > f" - r' Z ' Z
** * I I H----- 1-----VMr .. L —--- fc>zzza_tz____—

'k sto-ry, this is my soj^; Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the day long 
  

  -------------- ----- 1---- 1 [  
Copyright, 1873, by Jos. F. Knapp. I I •* k >

Holy Ghost, With Light Divine
GettsebaMr.

1. Ho -
2. Ho
3. Ho
4. Ho -

sin with- out

down ev - ’ry



Come, Thou Almighty King,

to sing,Help 
Gird 
Thy 
The

us Thy 
OU Thy 
sa - cred 

high - est
ness bear, 

es be,

name
might - y sword;
wit ■
prais
A

1. Come,Thou al
2. Come, Thou in
3. Come, ho - ly
4. To f „

138
Charles Wesley.

might - y King, 
car - nate Word, 
Com - fort - er!

the great One in Three,

Felice GiardinJ.

=t==

l:S=s!:
-r-
to praise;
at - tend:

Fa - ther! all - gio - ri-ous. O’er all vic-
Come, and Thy peo - pie bless. And give Thy 
Thou ■ ’ ’ - —" "— ■"
His

us
Our pray’r
Cl this glad hour;
Hence ev - er - more!

I Help
I Ou
I Id who al’-niight-’y art,' Now rule in 

sov-’reign maj - es - ty May we in

of
de - scend.
of
a - dore.

to - ri-ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient
word sue-cess, Spir - it of ho - li-ness! On us
ev - ’ry heart, And ne’er from us de-part, Spir - it
gio - ry see. And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and

Days!

pow’r!

139 Break Thou the Bread of Life.
William P. Sherwin.Mary Ann Lathbury.

1. Break Thou the bread of life,Dear Lord,tome,As thou didst break the loaves Beside the sea.
2. Bless Thou the truth,dear Lord,To me,to me,As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal-i-lee:
3. Teach me to live,dear Lord,On-ly for Thee, As Thy dis-ci-ples lived In Gal-i-lee;

i Be -yondthe sa-credpagel seek Thee,Lord; My spirit pants for Thee,0 liv-ing Wordl 
Then shall all bondage cease,All fetters fall,And I shall find my peace,My all in all. 
Then, all my struggles o’er,Then,vict’ry won, I shall behold Thee,Lord,The living one.

: ZiR Hr Fl' hU rij -



Revive Us Again.
J J. Husband.

-------J------

1. We praise Thee, O God! For the Son of Thy love, For Je - sus who
3 vh-e® ThySpir-it of light. Who has shown us our
3. Ke-vive us a - gam; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-

140
Wm. P. Mackay.

Refrain.

§

died. And is now gone a-bove.
Wn-’i^"I\^?th !"®m®"Si?ve‘- Jah! Thine the gio-ry, Hal-le-

C. C. Converse.
I .’5' What a Friend,

pray'r. 
pra.i/r. 
there.

■in 
in 

lace

“Faith Hymns.”

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, ^1 our sins and griefs to bear!
3 A?e® Z® "v ® temp-ta - tions ? Is there trou-ble iin - y- where ?
3. Are we weak and heav- y la - den. Cumbered with a load of care ?- 

i==cfci=<2——9-----9—

------- h P*i\ ___ Fink.

Pre - Clous Sav-iour, still our ref-uge,-Take it to the LoM iS pmy^

car-ry Ev - 'ry-thing to Ood 
Take it to the LordIn -His arms He'lltake and shield thee,'Thou wilt find aw-

0 whatpeacewe oft-en for - feit, O what needless pain we bear 
V™”*’®'’ faith-ful. Who will all our TOr-rows stare»

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in pray^? '

' i—p r { >'



How Firm a Foundation,
Portogallo.

  

 
fci--

 

 
  

>

142
©ajrge Keith.

  

 

— y—-------1^.

1. How firm !,------— ------ , - --------
2. “Fear not; I am with Thee; 0 be not dismayed! For I
3. “When thro’ the deep waters I call thee to go, Tl.c “
4. “L id
5. “The soul that on Je - sus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not, I

 J* I*. «  ti-
 

ex - cel-lent word! What more can He say than to you He hath said. To you who for 
still give thee aid: I’ll strengthen thee,help thee,and cause thee to stand Upheld by my 
not 0-ver-flow. For I will be with thee,thy tri-alsto bless. And sanc-ti-fy 
change-a- ble love; And when hoary hairs shall their temples a-dorn. Like lambs they shall 
sert to His foes; That soul tho’all hell should en-deav-or to shake. I’ll nev-er, no,

J N - - - 1-1* .

ref - uge to Je - sus have fled. To you who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ? 
gra - cious om- nip - o - tent hand. Up - held by My gra-cious,om-nip - o- tent hantl.^ 
to thee thy deep-est dis-tress. And sanc-ti- fy to thee thy deep-est dis-tress. 
still in My bo - som be bome,Like lambs they shall still in My bo - som be borne.^^ 
nev - er, no, nev - er for- sake. I’ll nev - er, no, nev - er, no nev - er for-sake.

J- — ____ _.Six,,

a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His
■ I am thy God, I will

O-, The rivers of sor-rowshall 
‘E’en down to old age, all my peo-ple shall prove My sov’reign, e - ter-nal, un -

- - -  ’ 1 will not, de-

143
joltD ^iwcett. 

 

Blest Be the Tie.
Hans George Nageli.

1. Blest
2. Be -
3. We
4. When

 

be the tie that binds Our
fore our Fa - ther’s throne We

share our mu - tual woes. Our
we a - sun - der part. It

hearts in Chris-tian love; The 
pour our ar - dent pray’rs; Our 
mu - tual bur - dens bear; And 
gives us in - ward pain; But

   

 

feT- low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.
fears our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and our cares.
oft - en for each oth - er flows The symp - a - thiz - ing tear,
we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a - gain.
> I rJ. r-J- - > I - r-J- .



Freeman Lewis.

9 Wk Thou in Whose presence my soul takes delight,On whom in af-flic-tion I call
2. Where dost Thou,dear Shepherd,resort with Thy sheep,To feed them in pastures of love- 

wan-der, an a-lien from Thee, Or cry in the des-ert for bread?
t p! 1 •‘a’"® yo" seen The Star that on Is - ra- el shone?
fi nLr m my-ri-adswait forHisword;
6. Dear Shep-herd. I hear, and will fol-low Thy call; I know the sweet sound of Thy voice*

0 Thou, In Whose Presence.
Joseph Swain. (Meditation.)

My com-fort by day and my song in the night. My hope, my sal - va-tion my all» 
Say, why m the val- ley of death should I weep. Or a - lone in this wil-der-ness rove ’ 
Ihy foM will rejoice when my sorrows they see. And smile at the tears I have shed 
bay. If in your tents my Be- lov- ed has been. And where with His flocks He is gone’ 
He speaks! and e- ter - ni - ty,filled with His voice,Re - ech-oes the praise of the Lord ' 
Ke-store and de-fend me, for Thou art my all. And in Thee I will ev-er re-joice.’

145 Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatmon, Jr.

me

--------------------------■-------------------------------
Copyright. 18»8. by J. Howard Entwisle. John J. Hood, ownor. Usod by permisBion.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

Fn? f’oVy'k"® t. J onward bound, “Lord,plant niy feet on higher ground ” 
But sTi n! Vnl The s«ng of saints on ld|her|™und
But^till^I ll^pray Jill heav’n I’ve found, “Lord,lead me on to higher frounl'”

2 i°“ '^he upward way. New heights I’m gaining ev-’ry davT ^a-bove the world, Tho’ Sa-tan’s darts at me arehSed-
3, I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of gio-ry bright-’

L. b, I P h tw---- >---- —p------------------- 1
D. S,—z/idzt I have found, LordpUmt my feet on high - er ground

Chorus. ,.1 s w



Geo. F.Root.

N

There’s a Wideness,

wide-ness

meas-ure
love were but more Mm-pie, We should take Him at His word;

J - J ■' .

of ttie sea, 
for the good;
of man’s mind;

wide-ness in 
wel- come for 
love of God

God’s mer - cy 
the sin - ner, 
is broad- er

148
Fredrick W. Faber.

Like the 
And more grac-es
Than the

1. There’s a
2. There is
3. For the
4. If ow

146 Ring the Bells of Heaven,
Rev. Wm. 0. Cushing.

Joyfully.

-I

, f Ringthebellsofheavenithereis joyto-day. For a soul returning from the wild; 1
I See! the Father meets him out upon the way,Welcoming His weary wand’ring child, f 

„ ( Ring the bells of heaven! there is joy to-day. For the wand’rer now is rec-on- eiled; >
1 Yea, a soul is rescued from his sin-ful way. And is born a-new a ransomed child. / 

q ( Ring the bells of heaven! spread the feast today,Angels swell the glad triumphantstrain, 1 
Tell the joy-ful ti-dings! bear it far a-way. For a precious soul is bom a - gain. )

147 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned.
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

_ r-l-- J---- -r - j-- 1^--H—7-r-i—j —3n=r--q=:53=:4=
1 Ma- jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Up-on the Saviour's brow; Ilis head with 
2^X0 mor-tai can with Him compare, A-mong the sons of men;Fair-er is
3 He saw me plunged in deep distress, And flew to my re-liet; For me He
4 To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; He makes me
5 Since from His boun-ty I receive Such proofs of love di - vine, Had 1 a

radiant glories crowned,His lips with grace o’erflow, His lips with grace o’erflow. 
He than all the fair That fill the heav’niy train, That fill the heav’nly train, 
bore the shameful cross, And car-ried all my grief, And car-ried aH m.y grief, 
tri - umph o - ver death. And saves me from the grave.And saves me from the grave, 
thousand hearts to give,Lord.tbev should all be Thine,Lord, they should all be Thine.

D.C.-'Tis the ransomedar-my, like a mighty sea.^ Peal-ingf<rrth the anthem of the free.
Chorus, k k - . D.C.

—fa

Glo-ry! glo-ry!howthe an-gelssing; Glo-ry! glo-ry! how the loud harps ring;

------ —J—^’"1

Lizzie S\ Toupjee.



In the Cross
Ithamar Conkey.

=tz--

There Is a Fountain.
Western Melody.

i-

There’s a
There is
And
And

kind - ness in
iner - cy with 

the heart of the 
our lives would be

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath - ers round its head sub-lime. 
Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo it glows with peace and joy. 
Peaee is there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro’ all time a-bide.

more fchan lib - er - ty. 
heal-iwg in ills blood, 
won- der - ful - ly kind. 
sweeMiess of our Lord.

150
Wm. Cowper.

1. -
2. The dy-ing thief rejoiced to see That fountain in his day .And there may I, tho’ vile as
3. E’er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flowing woands supply, Redeeming love has been my
4. Then in a nobler,sweeter song I’ll sing Thy pow’r to save, When this poor, lisping, stamm’ring 

There is a fountain filled with blooa. Drawn from Immanncl s reins. And sinners plungod beneath that

ills JUS- tice, W Inch, is 
the Sav-iour,Ttiere is 
E - ter - iial, Is most 
all sun-shine In the

■f
1. In the cross of Christi gio - ry, Tow-’ring o’er the wrecks of time;
2. When the woes of life o’er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an-noy,
3. Bane and bless - ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fled;

149
John Bowling.

flood Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains 
he, Wash all my sins a-way, Wash all my sins a - way, Wash all my sins a - way; 
theme,And shall be till I die, And shall be till I die, And shall be till I die; 
tongue Lies silent in the grave, Lies si-lent in the grave. Lies si- lent in the grave

There’s a Wideness.—Concluded.



151 Love Divine.

1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cel - ling, Joy ofheav’n, to earth come down;
2. Breathe, 0 breathe Thy lov-ing Spir - it In - to ev - ’ry troub-led breast!
3. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure and spot-less let us be;

Charles Wesley. John Zundel.

Fix in ns Thy hum - ble dwell-ing. All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown:
Let ns all in Thee in - her - it. Let us find that sec - ond rest.
Let us see Thy great sal-va-tion Per-fect - ly re - stored in Thee:

£>.S.-Vis-it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev-’ry trem-bling heart. 
Z>.S.-End of faith, as its be - gin - ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty. 
P.S.-Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in won-der, love and praise.

com - pas-sian. Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art; 
sin-ning; Al - pha and 0 - me - ga 
gio - ry, Till in heav’n we take our

Je - SUS, Thou art all < 
Take a - way the love of 
Changed from glo-ry in - to

be;

152 O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go.

I rest my wea-ry soul on Thee; I give Thee

George Matheson.

V-UH- . A
I » » W - 7

1. 0 Love that wilt not let me go, T ' , , ’ ~ r ~ 1. 
2. 0 Light that foll’west all my way, lyieldmy flick’ringtorch to Thee; My heart re-
3. 0 Joy that seekest me thro’ pain, I cannot close my heart to Thee; I trace the
4. OCrossthatlift-est up my head, I dare not ask to fly from Thee; I lay in

Albert L. Peace.
J I-I-- fl-

back the life I owe. That in Thine ocean depths its flow May rich-er, full - er be. 
stores its borrowed ray, That in Thy sunshine’s glow its day May brighter, fairer be. 
rain-bow thro’therain. And feel the promise is not vain That mom shall tearless be. 
dust life’s glo-ry dead, And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall endless be.



153 Where Jesus Is, ’Tis Heaven.
G. J. Butter. J. M. Black.

1. Since Christ my soul from Siu set free, This world has been a heav’u to me-
2. Once heav-en seemed a far - off place, Till Je-susshowedllissmil-ingface’-
3. What matters where on earth we dwell.’Ou mountaintop, or in the dell ?

And’raid earth’s sorrows and its woe, ’Tisheav’nmy Je - sus here to know. 
Nowit’s be - gun with-in my soul,’Twill last while end - less a - ges roll. 
In cot-tage, or in mansions fair, Where Je-sUs is, ’tis heav- en there.

±c

by J. M. Kadc. %cd perraission.

Ou land or sea, what matters where! Where Jesus is, ’tis heav -en there.

154 Jesus Calls Us.
Cecil F. Alexander. William H. Jude.

1. -Je - sus calls ns o’er the tu - mult Of our life’s wild, rest-less sea;
2. Je - sus calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world’s gold-en stole;
3. In our joys and in our sor - rows. Days of toil and hours of ease,
4. Je - sus calls us! by Thy mer - cies, Sav-iour, may we hear Thy call;

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth. Say - ing, Chris-tian, fol - low Mel
From each i - dol that would keep us. Say-ing, Chris-tian, love Me more!
Still He calls, in cares and pleas - ures, Chri3-tian,love Me more than these!
Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dience. Serve and love Thee best of all!



155

2. It
3. It

It
Who

I. There ia 
tells me of 
tells of

a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; It
a Sav-iour’s love, Who died to set me free;

One whose lov-ing heart Can feel my deep-est woe,

Oh, How I Love Jesus

sounds like mu - sic in mine ear. The sweet-est name on earth. ’
tells me of His pre-cious blood. The sin - ner’s per - feet plea. -
in each sor - row bears a part. That none can bear be - low. »

f Oh, how I love Je - sus. Oh, how I love Je - sus,
(. Oh, how I love Je - sus, )cause He first loved me.

156 Work, For the Night is Coming.
Sidney Dyer. Lowell Mason.

1. Work, for the night is com - ing. Work thro’ the morn-ing hours; Work while the
2. Work, for the night is com - ing. Work thro’ the sun - ny noon; Fill bright-est
3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies; While their bright

dew is spar-kling, Work ’mid springing flow’rs; Work when the day grows brighter, 
hours with la - bor. Rest comes sure and soon; Give ev - ’ry fly - ing min - ute, 
tints areglow-ing. Work, for day-light flies; Work till the last beam fad - eth,

J . 4 . I p.g——(«-, g ■ jr -r • r

Work in the glow-ing sun; Work, for the night is com-ing, When man s work is done. 
Something to keep in store; Work,for the night is com-ing,When man works no more. 
Fad - eth to shine no more; Workffliiletlienightisdark’ning,Whenman’sworkiso’er.



Onward, Christian Soldiers.157
Sabine Gould.

1. On-ward, Christian soldiers'.Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus
2. At the sign of tri-umph, Satan’s host doth flee; On,then,Christian soldieis,
3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God: Brothers we are treading i On-ward, then, ye peo-ple, Join our happy throng,Blend with ours your voices

Arthur Sullivan.

:=p=l

;=*=
bat - 
voic - 
doc - 
a -

tie, See His ban-ner go!
es, Loud your anthems raise. On-ward, Christian 
trine, One in char - i - ty.
ges Men and an- gels sing.

Go - ing on be-fore: Christ,the roy - al Mas-ter, Leads a-gainst the foe; 
On to vic-to-ryl Hell’s foun-da-tionsquiv-er At the shout of praise, 
Wherethe saintshave trod; We are not di-vid-ed; All one bod - y we, 
In the tri-umph song; Gio - ry, laud and hon-or Ln - to Christ,the King,

. Vs . , , . !

For-ward in - to 
Broth-ers, lift your 
One in hope and 
This thro’ countless

Refrain.

158 Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?
Th os. Shepherd.

1 Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone. And all the world go free?i. How hap-py are the saints a - hove,Who once went sorrowing here!
3. The con - se-crat-ed cross I’ll bear, Till death shall set me free;
4, Up - on the crys - tai pave-ment, down At Je - sus’pierc- ed feet,

j/'V i

Geo. N. Allen.

for ev - ’ry 
un-miu - gled 

my crown to 
my gold - en

me. 
tear, 
me.

No, there’s a cross 
But now they taste 
And then go home 
Joy - ful, 1’11 cast

=t

one And there’s a cross for 
love. And joy with-out a 
wear, For there’s a crown for 

crown. And His dear name re - peat.



159 Wonderful Words of Life,
P. P. B.

Life;
Life;
Life:

Won-der - ful words of 
Won-der - ful words of 
WoH-der - ful words of

a - gain to me,• 1. Sing them o - ver
2. Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to all,'
3. Sweet - ly ech - o

P. P. Bliss.

the gos - pel call,

Life.
Life.
Life.

of
BO
SUS,

Won-der - ful words of 
Won-der - ful words of 
Won-der - ful words of

Words 
All 
Je -

beau - ty, 
giv - en, 
Sav - iour,

Let me more of their beau - ty see, 
Sin - ner, list to the lov - Ing call. 
Of - fer par- don and peace to all.

Teach me faith 
Woo - ing us 
Sane - ti - fy 

b I

=3

==x=

and du - ty, 
to heav - en: 
for - ev - er:

life and 
free - ly 
on - ly

J 
i 
■J

Beau- ti- ful words,won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Life; Life.

160 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va-ry, Saviour di- vine I Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart. My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast
3. While life’s dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread. Be Thou my Guide; Bid darkness

Ray Palmer.

while 1 pray, lake ail my guilt a-way, 0 let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine, 
died forme, 0 may my love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless he, A liv - ing fire, 
turn to day, Wipe sorrow’s tears away. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a-side.



Geo. P. Root.

Chorus.

now?

Why Not Now?

rl r-a-

come" 
grace, 
ceive. 
way.

Chorus.J- h-t

161
G. F. E.

A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng. 
There’s no oth-er way but His way.

162
El Nathan.

1. Why do yon wait, dear broth-er,
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er,
3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er,
4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er.

IS wait - ing to give you 
one to save yon but Je - sns.

0 why do you tar-ry so long? Your 
To gain by a fur-ther de - lay? There’s 
His Spir-it now striv-ing with-in? 0 
The har-vest is pass-ing a - way. Your

Why not? why not? Why noT come to Him now?

2.
3.
4. Come to Christ, con-fes-sion make; Come to Christ and par-don take;

While your Fa - ther calls you home. Will you not. 
Do not turn from God your face. But, to - day.
Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve. Peace and joy
Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep

Sav- lour 
no ( 
why not ac - cept His sal - va - tion, And throw off your burden of sin? 
Sav-iour is long-ing to bless you; There’s danger and death in de-lay.

1. While we pray, and while we plead, While you see your soul’s deep need,
2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

In the world you’ve failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind:

Why not now?.. why not now?... Why not come to Je-sus now?
Why not now? why notnow? Why not come to Je - - - sus now?

Why Do You Wait?

C. C. Case.

my broth - er, 
ac - cept His 

yon shall re - 
you all the



163 O Worship the King.
Robert Grant. F. J. Haydn

1. 0 wor - ship the King all - glo-rious a - hove, And grate-fal - ly sing
2. 0 tell of His might, 0 sing of His grace, Whose robe is the light,
3. Thy boun - ti - ful care what tongue can re - cite? It breathes in the air,
4. Frail chil-dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail. In Thee do we trust,

His won-der-ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the An-cient of
whose can - o - py space; His char - iots 
it shines in the light. It streams from

of wrath the deep thun-der-clouds 
the hills, it de-scends to the

and 
the 
the 
Re

Pa - vil - ioned 
And dark is 
And sweet - ly 
Our Mak - er.

in 
er.

nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer - cies

gird - ed 
wings of 
dew and 

- deem - er.

in splen - dor. 
His path on 
dis - tils 
De - fend -

with praise, 
the 
the 
and

Days, 
form, 
plain, 
end!

how ten - der! how firm to the

storm.
rain.

Friend,

164 While Jesus Whispers.
W. E. Witter. ’ H. R. Palmer,

1. While Je - SUS whis-pers to you. Come, sin-ner, cornel While we are
2. Are you too heav - y - la - den? Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus will
3. 0 hear Ills teu - der plead-ing. Come, sin-ner, come! Come and re

pray - Ing for you. Come, sin-ner, 
bear your bur-den. Come, sin-ner, 
ceive the bless-ing. Come, sin-ner.

Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the timeto knowllim,Come,sin-ner, come!
Come, sin-ner, come! Jo - sus can now redeem you, Come,sin-ner, come!
Come, sin-ner, come! While' we are praying for yon, Conie,sin-ner, come!

come! Now is the time to own Him, 
come! Je - sus will not de-ceiveyou, 
come! While Jo - sus whispers to you,

Copyright, 1879. by H. R. Palmer. Used by penalsslou.
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Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

Copyright, 1893, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by permission.

166 Jesus Paid It All.
Mrs. E. M. HaU.

 

, f If you are tired of the load of your sin. Let Je-sus come in - to your heart;
I If you de-sire a new life to be-gin, {Omit .

„ J If ’tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh,Let Je- sus come in-to your heart;
1 Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, {Omit ..................................... 

o I If there’s a tempest your voice cannot still,Let Je-sus come in - to your heart; 
“■ t If there’s a void this world nev-er can fill, (Omit ...................................
. I If you would join the glad song of the blest,Let Je- sus come in - to your heart;

(If you would eu-ter the mansions of rest, (Omit .

1. I hear the Sav-iour say: “Thy strength indeed is small; Child of weakness,
2. Lord,now in - deed I find Thy pow’r, and Thine a - lone. Can change the
3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim; I’ll wash n^ 

0-
All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain. He washed it white as snow? 

y st' , —,---- .-----

ject Him no more. Just now,throw o-pen the door; Let Jesus come in-to your heart, 
ject-ing no more; Just now I o-pen the door. And Jesus comes in-to my heart.

165
C. H. M.

Let Je-sus come in- to your heart. Just now your doubtings give o’er,Just r"—
Last verse—Just now my doubtings are o’er; Just no

John T. Grape.
-----------rr-J----------

Chorus.

-
watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all.”
lep - er’s spots, And melt the heart of stone. Je - sus paid it all,
gar-ments white. In the blood of Cal-v’ry’s Lamb.

Chorus.

*-



Only Trust Him
=9-

be - Stow:

ful - ly blest.

in His word.

1. Come, ev
2. For
3. Yes,

with the Lord, 
to ,

in - to rest;
gio - ry go.

And
Plunge now
Be - lieve
To dwell

'ry soul 
Je - BUS shed 
Je - SUS

4. Come, then, and join this

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

by sin oppressed, There’s mer- cy 
His pre- cious blood Rich bless-ings 
the Truth, the Way, That leads you 

ho - ly band. And on to

167
J. H. S.

He will sure - ly give you rest, By trust - ing 
in - to the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow, 
in Him with - out de - lay. And you are
in that ce - les - tlal land. Where joys im - mor - tai flow.

. : ’ ' ' H'
D.S.—lie will save you, He will save you, He vnll save you now.

is

Finil

168 I Am Coming, Lord.
L. H. Rev. L. Hartsoueh.

<7 1
1. I hear Thy welcome voice,That calls me,Lord, to Thee, For cleansing in Thy
2. Tho’ coming weak and vile Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vileuess
3. ’Tis Je - SUS calls me on, To per-fect faith and love, To per-fect hope and
4. And lie as-sur-ance gives To loy-al hearts and true, That ev-’ry promise

pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.
ful - iy cleansejill spot - less all, and pure. I am coming,Lord,Com-ing 
peace, and trust For earth and heav’n a - bove.
is ful - filled To those who hear and do.



am!

Take Take Oh,

Where He Leads Me,
J. S. Norris.

me 
me 
me 
me 
me 
me

as 
as 
as 
as 
as 
as

the way. 
the way.
the way.

am! 
am! 
am! 
am! 
am! 
am!

1. I
2. I’ll
3. I’ll
4. He

170
E. W. Blandly.

169
Eliza H. Hamilton^

I k I izbring Thy free sal - ra - lion nigh, And take me as
Eefrain,

Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take 
And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt. But take 
Yet save me for Thine own name’s sake. And take

_= J can-not move. Oh, take
and by me too. But take

my cry shall bo a - lone, Lord,take

Bnt since to Thee I 
And work both In 
Still, still

 
 

1 > k 1~ ' —
Where Tie leads me T vtOl fol-hmi, I'll go mth Him,with Sim all the way.

can hear my Sav-iour call-ing, 
go with Him thro’tlie gar-den, 
go with Him tliro’ the judgment, 

He will give me grace and gio- ry,  

D.C.-WhereHe leads me I will fol-low. Where He leadsme I will fol-l«w
D.C.

can hear my Sav-iour call-ing, I 
go with Him thro’the gar-den. I’ll 
go with Him thro’ the judgment, I’ll 

will give me grace and gio - ry

Take Me As I Am.
Rev. Jno. H. Stockton, Har. by W. T. K. 

  PA—-, I' 

my Lord, to Thee I cry, Un-less Thou help me, Imu'stdie- 
am, aud full of guilt, But yet Thy blood for me was spilt; 
ra - tion can I make, My best re-solves I on - ly break' 
Ion g to know Thy love, Thy full sal - va - tion I would prove • 
work for me to do, In-spire my will, my heart re-new ' ' ■ TK/a xl._ .. *

I can hear my Sav-iour calling, “Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low Me” 
I’ll go with Him thro’the gar-den. I’ll go with Him, with Him all 
I’ll go with Him thro’the judgment, I’ll go with Him, with Him all 
He will give me grace and gio- ry. And go with me, with me all

1. Je - SUS,
2. .Help-less I
3. No prep - a -
4. I thirst, I
5. If Thou hast --------- re-ucH
6. And when at last, the work is done, The bat - tie o’er, the vic- fry won’
--- r-»--------------- (•---- 1----- ’

Fin».4^



S____
1. From ev - ’ly storm- y wind that blows, From ev - ’ry swell-ing tide of woes,
2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads;
3. There is a scene where spir-its blend,Where friend holds fel-low-ship with friend:
4. There,there on ea - gle’s wings we soar. And sin and sense mo-lest no more.

171 From Every Stormy Wind.
Rev. Hugh Stowell. Dr. Thomas Hastings.

There is a calm, a sure re-treat: Th 
A place than all be-sides more sweet: It 
Tho’ sun-dered far, by faith they meet A -------
And heav’n comes down our. souls to greet. While gio - ry crowns the mer - cy-seat.

re-treat: ’Tie found be- neath the mer - cy-seat. 
is the blood-bought nier - cy-seat. 

A - round one com-mon mer - cy-seat.

172 Qod Be With You!
Jeremiah B. Rankin. .William G. Tomer.

 

Till we meet!  Till we meet! Till we meet at Je-sus’feet;
Till we meet! Till we meet again! Till we meet.

  

1 God be with YOU till we meet a-gainl—By Ilis counsels guide, up-hold you,
2. God be with you till we meet a-gaiu!—’Neath His wings protecting hide you,
3. God be tvith you till we meet a-gain!—When life’s perils thick confound you,
4. God be with you till we meet a-gain!—Keep love’s banner iloat-ing o er you,

 
   

  
 

=3— IX > \
With Hissbeep se-cure-ly fold you; God be with you till wo meet a-gain^! 
Dai ’ ly nian-na still di - vide you: God be with you till we meet a-gain. 
Put His arras un - fail-iog round you; God be with you till we meet a- gam. 
Smite death’s ihreat’ning wave before you; God be with you till we meet a-gam.

Chorus. J _

Till we meet!  Till we meet! God be with you till we meet a-gain.
Till we meet! Till we meet again I
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Copyngrht, 1905, by Daniel B. Towner. English Copyright.
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I Am Included.
±A

in-clud-ed me; ^'hen the Lord said “Who-so-ev-er,”He in-clud-ed me.

174
R. H. 

Chorus.

175
R. H.

Copyright, 1908, by Charles M. Alexander. International Copyright secured.

0 Lord, send a

Can the Lord Depend On You?
Robert Harkness.

Copyright. 1910, by Chas. M. Alexander.

0 Lord, send a re - viv - al, And let it be - gin in me!

I am in-clud-.£d! I am in-clud-ed! When the Lord said “Who-so-ev-er,”

te—.

Chorus.

 

Does He find you ev - er true? Can the Lord de - pend on" you?

Can the Lord de - pend on you? Can the Lord de - pend on you?

O Lord, Send a iQ^ival.
D. B. Towner.

re - viv - al! Lord, send a re - viv - al!

Rorert Harkness.
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Meanings
176 The Two Ways

Psalm 1
Blessed is the man that walketh 

not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
nor standeth in the way of sinners, 
nor sitteth in the seat of the scorn
ful.
But his delight is In the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night*
And he shall be like a tree planted 

by the rivers of water, that bringeth 
forth his fruit in his season; his leaf 
also shall not wither, and whatso
ever he doeth shall prosper.
The ungodly arc not so; hut are like the chaff which the wind driveth away.
Therefore the ungodly shall not 

stand in the judgment, nor sinners 
in the congregation of the righteous.
For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: hut the way of the ungodly shall perish.

177 God’s Handiwork
Psalm 19

The heavens declare the glory of 
God; and the firmament showeth his 
handiwork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth knowledge.
There is no speech nor language 

where their voice is not heard.
Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words to the end of the world. In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,
Which is as a bridegroom coming 

out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as 
a strong man to run a race.
His going forth is from the end of the heavens, and his circuit unto the ends of it; and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
The law of the Lord is perfect, 

converting the soul; the testimony 
of the Lord is sure, making wise 
the simple.
The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean, en
during forever; the judgments of the 
Lord are true and righteous alto
gether.
More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold; sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb.
Moreover by them is thy servant 

warned, and in keeping of them 
there is great reward.
Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou me from secret faults.
Keep back thy servant also from 

presumptuous sins; let them not 
have dominion over me; then shall 
I be upright, and I shall be innocent 
from the great transgression.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and iny redeemer.

178 My Strength
Psalm 27

The Lord is my light, and my 
salvation; whom shall I fear? the 
Lord is the strength of my life; of 
whom shall I be afraid?
When the wicked, even mine enemies and my foes, came upon me to eat up my flesh, they stumbled and fell.
Though an host should encamp 

against me, my heart shall not feat; 
though war should rise against me, 
in this will I be confident.
One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after: that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in his temple.
For in the time of trouble he 

shall hide me in his pavilion; in the 
secret of his tabernacle shall he hide 
me: he shall set me up upon a rock.
And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies round about me: therefore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yen, 1 will sing praises unto the Lord,
Hear, O Lord, when I cry with 

my voice: have mercy also upon me, 
and answer me.



Xrie^pon^ttie itcabinsjef
When thon snidsf, Seek ye my face; iny heart said unto thee. Thy face. Lord, will I seek.
Hide not thy face far from me* 

put not thy servant away in anger: 
thou hast been my help; leave me 
not, neither forsake me, O God of 
my salvation.
When my father and my mother forsake me, then the Lord will take me up.
Teach me thy way, O Lord, and 

lead me in a plain path, because of 
mine enemies.
Deliver me not over unto the will of mine enemies: for false witnesses are risen up against me, and such as breathe out cruelty.
I had fainted, unless I had be

lieved to see the goodness of the 
J-jOrd in the land of the living.

ait on the Lord: he of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I say, on the Lord.

179 Penitence
Psalm 51

Have mercy upon me, O God, ac- 
cording to thy loving kindness; ac
cording unto the multitude of thy 
tender mercies blot out my trans
gressions.
Wash me thoroughly from mine Iniquity, and cleanse me from mv sin. *
For I acknowledge my transgres

sions; and my sin is ever before me.

For thou desirest not sacrifice: 
else would I give it; thou delightest 
not in burnt offering.
The sacriflces of God are a* broken spirit: a broken and a contrite heart. O God, thou wilt not despise.

180 Our Sin-Bearer
Isaiah 53

Who hath believed our report? and 
to whom is the arm of the Lord re
vealed?
For he shall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground: he hath no form nor comeliness; and when we shall see him, there is no beauty that we should desire him.
He is despised and rejected of 

men; a man of sorrows, and ac
quainted with grief.
And we hid as it were our faces from him; he was despised and we esteemed him not.
Surely he hath borne our griefs, 

and carried our sorrows: yet we did 
esteem him stricken, smitten of God 
and afflicted.
But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities:
The chastisement of our peace was 

upon him; and with his stripes we 
are healed.

All w’e like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way;
Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts and in the hidden part thou shalt make me to know wisdom.
Purge me with hyssop, and I shall 

be clean; wash me, and I shall be 
Whiter than snow.
Make me to hear Joy and gladness; that the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice.
Hide thy face from my sins, and 

blot out all mine iniquities.
Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast- me not away from thy pres

ence; and take not thy holy Spirit from me.
Re.store unto me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me with thy free Spirit:
Then will I teach transgressors 

thy ways; and sinners shall be con
verted unto thee.
O Lord, open thou my lips; and niy mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

And the Lord hath laid on him 
the iniquity of us all.
He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth.
He is brought as a lamb to the 

slaughter, and as a sheep before her 
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not 
his mouth.
He was taken from prison and from judgment: and who shall declare his generation f
For he vvas cut off out of the 

land of the living: for the transgres
sion of my people was he stricken.
And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death;
Because he had done no violence, 

neither was any deceit in his mouth.
Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to grief:
He hath poured out his soul unto 

death; and he was numbered with 
the transgressors;
And he bare the sin of many, and made intercession for the transgressors.
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181 The Beatitudes
And seeing- the multitudes, he 

went up -into a mountain: and when 
he was set, his disciples came unto 
him:
And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying.
Blessed are the poor in spirit: for 

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Bles.sed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek: for they 

shall inherit the earth.
Bles.sed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for they shall be tilled.
Ble.'^sed are the merciful: for they 

shall obtain mercy.
Ble.ssed are they shall see the pure in heart: God. for
Blessed are the peacemakers: for 

they shall be called the children of 
God.
Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness’ sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are ye, when men shall re

vile you. and persecute you, and 
shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets w'hich were before you.

182 The Scriptures
Wherewithal shall a young man 

cleanse his way? by taking heed 
thereto according to thy word.
Thy word have I hid in mine heart t^at 1 might not sin against thee.
Pot whatsoever things were writ

ten aforetime were written for our 
learning, that we through patience 
and comfort of the scriptures might 
have hope.
Knowing this flr.st, that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private interpretation.
For the prophecy came not in old 

time by the will of man: but holy 
men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost.

All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness:
That the man of God may be per

fect, thoroughly furnished unto all 
good works.
O how love I thy law I it is my meditation all the day.

How sweet are thy words unto my 
taste! yea, sweeter than honey to 
my mouth.
Thy word i.s a lamp unto my feet and a light unto niy path.

183 Sin: Its Remedy
The way of the wicked is an 

abomination to the Lord.
The thought.s of the w’icked are an abomination to the Lord.
Are there not with you, even with 

you, sins against the Lord your God?
Fools make a mock at sin.
The wicked are like the troubled 

sea. when it cannot rest, whose 
waters cast up mire and dirt.
There is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked.
Whosoever committeth sin is the 

servant of sin.
The thought of foolishness is sin.
The heart is deceitful above all 

things, and desperately wicked: who 
can know it?

Sin is the transgression of the law\
All unrighteou.sness is sin.
The Son of man is come to seek and to save that which is lost.
God sent not his Son into the 

world to condemn the world, but 
that the world through him might 
be saved.
The wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Behold the Lamb of God, which 

taketh away the sin of the world.
To him give all the prophets witness, that through his name whosoever believeth on him shall receive remission of sins.

184 Salvation and Service
For by grace are ye saved through 

faith; and that not of yourselves: 
it is the gift of God:
Not of works, lest any man should boast.
For we are his workmanship, 

created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which God hath before or
dained that we should walk in them.
Whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these little ones a cup of cold water only, in the name of a di.sciple, verily I say unto you he shall in no wise lose his reward.
And God is able to make all grace 

abound toward you that ye always 
having all sufficiency in all things 
may abound to every good work.
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For we are laborers togrether with God: ye are God’s husbandry, ye are God’s building;.
Pure religion and undefiled be

fore God and the Father is this. 
To visit the fatherless and widows 
in their affliction, and to keep him
self unspotted from the world

of himself; but whatsoever he shall 
shall he speak; and he 

will show you things to come
He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you.

For God is not iinrii'liteous to fOFKct your work iind labour of love, which ye have showed toward his name in that ye have ministered to the saints and do minister.
Therefore, my beloved brethren, 

he ye .steadfast, unmovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord.
Forasmuch a.s ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.

185 The Holy Spirit

186 Who Shall See God
Lord, who .shall abide in thy taber- 

hm? ■ shall dwell in thy holy

He that waikcth uprightly, and worketh righteousness, and speaketh the truth in his heart.
He that backbiteth not with his 

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neigh
bor, nor taketh up a reproach 
against his neighbor.

I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
flesh.
Also upon the servants and upon the hnudniaid.s In those days will I pour out my Spirit.
Not by might, nor by power, but 

by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.
I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance: but he ... . shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with lire.
I will pray the Father, and he 

shall give you another Comforter, 
that he may abide with you forever'
Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive.
But the Comforter, which is the 

Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and bring all things to 
your remembrance, whatsoever I 
have said unto you.
But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, be shall testify of me.
It is expedient for you that I go 

away: for if I go not away, the Com
forter will not come unto you; but if 
I depart, I will send him unto you.

-4nd when he Is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of right, eousness, and of judgment:
Of sin, because they believe not 

on me:
Of rigrhteousness, because I go to my Father, and ye see me no more;
Of judgment, because the prince 

of this world is judged.
I hjive yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now.
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of 

guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak 

''hose eyes a vile person Is contemned, but he honoreth them that fear the Lord.
He that sweareth to his own hurt 

and changeth not.
He that putteth not out his money to usury, nor taketh a reward against the innocent.
He that doeth these things shall 

never be moved.
Who shall ascend info the hill of the Lordf or who shall stand in his holy placet
He that hath clean hands, and a 

pure heart;
Who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. 

..He shall receive the blessing from 
righteousness from the God of his salvation.

Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God.

187 The Commandments
And God spake all these words.

Lord thy God, 
which have brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage.

(1.) Thon Shalt have no other sods before me.
(ii-) Thou Shalt not make unto 

thee any graven image, or any like
ness of any thing that is in heaven 
above, or that is in the earth be
neath, or that is in the water under 
the earth:
Thou slialf not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy (iod am a jealous Ciod. '■iMitiiig the iniquity of the fatherN upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate me; and showing mercy unto thou-
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sands of them that love me, and keep my commandments.

(ill.) Thou Shalt not take the 
name of the Lord thy God in vain: 
for the Lord will not hold him guilt
less that taketh his name in vain.

(iv.) Remember the sabbath day. to keep it holy. Six days shalt- thou labor, and do all thy work; but the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou Shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy dniij^hter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy strang^er that is within thy gates:
For in six days the Lord made 

heaven and earth, the sea, and all 
that in them is, and rested the 
seventh day: wherefore the Lord 
blessed the sabbath day, and hal
lowed it.

(■*’.) Honor thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee,
(vi.) Thou Shalt not kill.
(vli.) Thou shalt not commit adultery.
(viii.) Thou shalt not steal.
(lx.) Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor.
(x.) Thou shalt not covet thy 

neighbor’s house, thou shalt not 
covet thy neighbor’s wife, nor his 
manservant, nor his maidservant, 
nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing 
that is thy neighbor’s.

Jesus said, .... Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
This is the first and great com

mandment.

And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

188 The Great Commission
And Jesus came and spake unto 

them saying, All power is given unto 
me in heaven and in earth.
Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all 

things whatsoever I have com
manded you: and, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the 
world.
Then opened he their understanding that they might understand the scriptures, and said unto them.
Thus it is written, and thus it be

hoved Christ to suffer, and to rise 
from the dead the third day:
And that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.
And ye are witnesses of these 

things. And, behold I send the 
promise of my Father upon you:
But tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power from on high.
The scripture saith, Whosoever 

believeth on him shall not be 
ashamed.
For there is no difference between the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him.
For whosoever shall call upon the 

name of the Lord shall be saved.
How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed f And how shall they believe in him of whom they have not heard?
And how shall they hear without 

a preacher? And how shall they 
preach except they be sent?

A.s it is written. How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!
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